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Abstract 

To test the hypothesis that climate change caused the abandonment of Tell Leilan during 

the late 3rd millennium BC (Weiss et al. 1993), 153 permanent teeth were assessed for 

developmentai enarnel defects as indicators of non-specific stress. Although the resuits 

indicate a greater fiequency of hypoplasia for the pre-abandonment period, whether there 

is any difference in  the distribution of stress within the population is unclear. The higher 

stress involves a greater number of physiological insults experienced by individuals, and 

may include stress of a greater duration and/or severity. Data frorn the analysis of 

hypocalcification contradict those for hypoplasia, and rnay reflect pseudo-opacities 

derived postmortem, or antemortern conditions producing ncq~iird rather than 

developme~itol defects. 
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Chapter 1: 

Introduction 

Archaeological investigations of the multi-period site of Tell Leilan have produced 

information pertaining mostly te the rise of indigenous urbanization for the site, as well as 

the Habur Plains, and to its subsequent collapse (Weiss 1983; l986b; 1 WOa; 1 WOb; 1992; 

1996; Weiss et al. 1993; Wright 1998). Weiss et al. ( 1993) propose climatic change, 

coinciding with a volcanic eruption, that caused an increase in andity substantial enough to 

affect agnculturd production as the catalyst for the abandonment of the site. This thesis 

will employ another fom of evidence to explore this claim; the analysis of dental enamel 

defects as indicators of non-specific systemic stress. 

Anthropologists interpret the presence of developmental defects of enamel as representing 

systemic stress dunng the period of tooth crown formation (i.e. childhood). Systemic 

stress is generally defined as inadequate diet (e.ç. malnutrition) or infectious disease, or 

the synerçistic relationship between the two: a disease condition may disrupt an 

individual's normal metaboiism, while malnutrition rnay leave an individual more 

susceptible to disease. The effect of such stress is a disruption in dental enamel formation 

at the cellular (ameloblastic) or microstructural (crystallographic) level and will result in 

macroscopic defects known as enamel hypoplasia and/or hypocalci fication. These defects 

are, therefore, developmental and have been proven through experimental studies to be 

sensitive, but non-specific, markers of systemic stress (Kreshover 1960). Such non- 

specificity translates into an inability to determine a direct etioloçical cause but designates 

such defects as markers of stress on an individual and allows for the construction of a 

stress profile for the population. 

The analysis of developmental enamel defects has been commonly used to detect changes 

in health patterns and stress profiles in archaeological populations (for reviews of past 

studies see Goodman and Rose 199 1, and Skinner and Goodman 1992). Issues pertaining 



to culture change can be addressed as to their influence on human health. For example, 

numerous researchers found an increase in the fiequency of enamel defects with the 

transition from hunter-gatherer to agriculture (see Cohen and Armelagos 1984). while 

others have investigated the effect on health of contact between the Europeans and the 

indigenous populations of the New World (Hutchinson and Larsen 1990; übelaker 1994). 

This thesis will address the claim of Weiss et al. (1993) that climate change was 

fundamentai to the collapse of the society at Tell Leiian. Through the analysis of 

developinentai enamel defects as indicators of non-specific stress, the effect of climate 

change on health will be investigated. If climate change, as opposed to political or social 

factors, did indeed provide the impetus for the collapse of the civilization, then this should 

be evident in not only an increase in the frequency of individuals exhibiting defective 

enamel but in the distribution of stress indicators within the population as well. 

To begin with, the necessary background information for this study will be provided in 

Chapters 2 and 3. Chapter 2 will review the dynamic culture history of the site of Tell 

Leilan, and its relationship to the pattern of health and stress over the vanous cultural 

periods. Chapter 3 will discuss current knowiedge of developmental enamel defects as 

indicators of non-specific stress, as well as potential rnethodological problems presently 

faced by anthropologists. The frequency and distribution of hypoplastic and hypocaicified 

defects will be compared in Chapter 4, in order to address issues concerning the use of 

enamel hypocalcification as an indicator of non-specific stress. Chapter 5 will address the 

health impact of abrupt climate change at Tell Leilan through a multi-level analysis of 

enamel hypoplasia. This analysis will also include a methodology employed to specifically 

address a companson of hypoplastic defect frequency. Finally, Chapter 6 will summarize 

what has been leamed in this research and conclude with a brief discussion on the effects 

of climate change on health at Tell Leilan. 
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Chapter 2: 

The dynamic culture history o f  Tell Leilan (Syria) 

and its potential effects on health and stress 

Introduction 

Scholars increasingly believe that the archaeologicai evidence of widespread site 

abandonment at the end of the third millennium BC signals the collapse ofcivilizations 

from southwest Europe to central Asia (Weiss 1996; Weiss et al. 1993: Wright 1998); the 

downfall of the Early Brome Açe urban culture in Palestine. the end of the simh and last 

dynasty of the Old Kingdorn in Egypt, the decline of the Indus Valley civilization in India. 

the disruption of the settlements on Crete and the Greek mainland, and in nonhem 

Mesopotamia the end of the Akkadian occupation (Ben-Tor 1992; Weiss 1996; Weiss et 

al. 1993; Wright 19%). The underlying cause of this far-reaching phenornenon has been a 

subject of debate among historians and archaeoloçists. Otten, researchers cite political or 

social sources, such as destruction by invading nomads or barbarians, or attrition through 

constant warfare, as the cause of such societal breakdown (e.ç. Ben-Tor 1992). An 

alternative explanation is ecological: a change in climatic conditions directly affecting 

agricultural subsistence andor living conditions (e.g. Rosen 1989. 1995; Weiss et al. 

i 993). 

For northen Mesopotamia, in particular, an inability of the Akkadians to adapt to the 

social network of the northem cities, or an invasion by Amot-ite nomads (Weiss 1996). 

have been cited as instrumental in the collapse of northem society. In reference to the 

widespread nature of the collapse, Weiss et al. (1993) propose an ecological mode1 to 

explain the abandonment of the northem Mesopotamian site of Tell Leilan: climate 

change, comrnencing at -2200 BC, and lasting for a penod of approximately 300 years, 

denied viable agriculture and was, consequently, the impetus for the collapse of the 

society . 



By reviewing the history of the site, aspects of culture change can be discussed as to their 

possible influence on the hedth of the inhabitants of Tell Leilan. Within t his fiamework, 

the health effects of climate change can be assessed relative to past cultural events to 

determine the potential impact. Abrupt or severe changes in climatic conditions could 

affect subsistence or social stability or both. If Weiss' hypothesis is correct, then the 

effect of such environmental change should be revealed in a higher frequency of enamel 

defects for the period of occupation prior to abandonment of the site than seen in previous 

periods. 

The culture history of Tell Leilan 

Mesopotamia (Greek: the land between the rivers) is the ancient area defined by the 

Euphrates and Tigris Rivers and their tnbutaries in western Asia (Bahn 1992). Made up 

of two general geographical regions, the northem piedmont and the southem alluvial zone. 

Mesopotamia maintained different regional climates which subsequently infiuenced 

cultural development and adaptability. The dividing line between north and south 

Mesopotamia uns  approximately between modem Hit and Samarra and delineates the 

uppermost limit of the alluvial zone (Lloyd 1984). North of this line, the Euphrates is 

more restricted to the valleys of the Jezirah plateau (Fi~wre 2.1 ). 

The earliest known cultures of Mesopotamia relied on basic farming economies at the 

village level. However, as the communities and cultures developed, each region adapted 

to their environment: the rain-fed nonh practiced dry-farming whereas different ecological 

conditions in the south led to the development of irrigation-farming. Evidence of 

irrigation in the south has traditionaily led archaeologists and historians to consider 

southem Mesopotarnia as the "cradle of civilizatiod' with Sumerian and Akkadian cultures 

as the main focus. Any developrnent of complex or urban society in the form of cities and 

states in northem Mesopotarnia had to have corne via cultural diffusion, migration or 

imperiaiism out of the south. Recently, however, new data recovered fiom 
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Figure 2.1: Map showing nonh and south Mesupotamia and identifving sites. rivcrs and rcgions 
mentioned in the test (O = modem citics. A = archaeological sites) (inset adapted from Bernbeck 
1995: 10: map adapted from Lloyd 1984: 14). 

numerous sites in the north have challenged this traditional assumption and provided 

evidence of an indigenous development of complex society and urban settlernent in 



northem Mesopotamia ( e g  Weiss 1986). One such site, through occupation over several 

millemia, provides insight into the development and iduences upon northem 

Meso pot amian settlements leading fiom village-based political and economic structures to 

the emergence of cities and States, as well as the possible factors involved in settlement 

decline in northem Mesopotamia during the late 3rd millennium BC. 

The rnulti-period site of Tell Leilan 

Leilan is a rnulti-occupational tell site situated on the rain-fed Habur plain of northeastern 

Syria. Located on the lef? bank of the perennial Wadi Jarrah, Tell Leilan rests in the dry- 

farming region of what is refened to as the Habur Triangle (Weiss 1 99 1 ). The massive 

walls of the tell rise 15 meters above the plain and the site encompasses an area of more 

than 90 hectares, making Leilan "...one of the largest ancient sites in northem 

Mesopotamia.. ." (Weiss 1985 :6). 

Under the direction of Harvey Weiss, and in cooperation with the Directorate-General of 

Damascus, Yale University beçan its investigation of Teli Leilan in 1978 with an initial 

topogaphic survey of the site (Weiss 1985; 199 1 b). Subsequent archaeological field 

seasons, focusing for the most part on the Acropolis and the Lower Town. have produced 

a detailed understanding of the 3rd to 2nd millennium BC occupational history of the site, 

as weil as a new understanding of the rise of complex societies (e.g Schwartz 1987) and 

cities (e.g. Weiss 1983; 1990a; 1 WOb) on the Habur plain. 

Archaeological investigation of Tell Leilan has included vertical soundinçs, horizontal 

exposures and regionai surveys (Figure 2.2). The periods of increased social complexity 

and urbanization, beginning with the late Ninevite V and state formation through the 

Akkadian occupation and subsequent abandonment of the site, have been thoroughly 

investigated archaeologically through horizontal exposures in the Lower Town and 

Acropolis. The earliest cultural occupations, the Ubaid (Leilan M) and Uruk periods 

(Leilan IV and V), have had limited exposure through soundings at the Acropolis. Due to 



Figurc 2.2: A site map of Tell Leilan identifjing the Acropoiis. the Lower Town and various 
archaeologiccil fcatures as wcll as the different excavation operations (map adapied from Weiss 199 1 :705). 

their lirnited exposure, the earlier periods wili be supplemented with cultural infcrmation 

fiom contemporary northern Mesopotamian sites whenever possible. 

In terms of cultural horizons, most penods are defined by means of ceramic traditions: the 

emergence, presence, frequency and disappearance of various pottery styles and shapes 

delineate one penod fiom the other. Although these "ceramic horizons" are most likely a 

survival of the use of pottery in the relative dating method of senation. they have been 



subsequently dated absolutely (see Weiss et al. 1993). The culture history of Tell Leilan is 

represented by general periods; übaid, Uruk, Ninevite V, the Tell Leilan 

urban penod, Akkadian impenalism and the reign of Shamshi Adad. Each general period 

is further divided into subphases relating to culture change or development following the 

Leilan chronology (e.g. Leilan penod IIId as secondary state formation) (Table 2.1). To 

begin with, the earliest periods noted in northern Mesopotarnia, the Hassuna and Halaf 

cultures, will be briefiy reviewed to provide a cultural basis for the Ubaid (Le. the earliest 

cultural horizon recognized at Tell Leilan). 

Hassuna and Halaf cultures 

The Hassuna culture (- 6th millennium BC) is ofien referred to as the "village period" in 

northern Mesopotamia (Bernbeck 1995) and generally coincides with the late Nedithic 

(Lloyd 1984). Named afier its first recognition at the site of Hassuna on the Tigris river, it 

has been identified at sites across northem Mesopotamia (Fineçan 1979). This period 

reveals simple rain-fed açricultural practices wit h the cultivation of wheat and barley. and 

a mix of animal husbandry (sheep, goat and cattle) and hunting (Schwantes 1965; Lloyd 

1984). Architectural remains reveal complexes of small rooms surrounding open spaces. 

Changes in the ceramic tradition dernarcates the Archaic from the Standard Hassuna and 

reveals pin-scratched or painted, unbumished pottery in a limited range of bowl and jar 

shapes (Lloyd 1 984). 

The succeedins Halaf (- late 6th to early 5th millennium BC), represented geographically 

by the presence of painted pottery with geometric, floral and naturalistic motifs. is found 

across northem Mesopotarnia and Anatolia at sites such as Arpachiyah, Tell Aqab, Yanm 

Tepe 2 and Tepe Gawra. Its original identification was at the site of Tell Halaf on the 

Habur river in northeastern Syria (Finegan 1979; Schwantes 1 965). The Halaf culture 

extended from the Euphrates and Habur rivers to modem Mosul in Iraq (Finegan 1979) 

with no real equivalent cultural complex found in southem Mesopotamia at this time 

(Lloyd 1984). Settlements are uniformly srnall (c4 hectares) and characterized by small, 



Table 2.1: Chronology of Tell Leilan including gcneral periods. Leilan periods, radiocarbon dates and 
subphases (based on Bahn 1992; Weiss 1 9 9 0 ~  Weiss et d. 1993) 

Generail period Leilan period Date (BC) Subphase 

Resettlernent 1 -1 990-1 728 reign of Shamshi-Adad 

Habur hiatus 1 - -2200- 1 900 desertification and desertion 

Akkadian irnperialisrn Ilb -2300-2200 occupation 

Urban peflod -2400-2300 consolidation of corn plex state 
administration 

Ninevite V 
late l l Id -2600-2400 secondary state formation 
middle IIib-c -2900-2600 pre-state occupation 
early Illa -3000-2900 Uruk collapse 

Uruk 
late I V -3300-3000 tate Uruk expansion 
early V -41 00-3300 eariy Uruk 

Ubaid VI -5500-41 00 northern Ubaid 

Halaf -tate 6th- early and late HaIaf 
early 5th 
millennium 

Hassuna --- -6th archaic and standard Hassuna 
millenniurn 

circular buildings (referred to as tholoi after the Greek terrn for similar tomb architecture) 

made ofpisi or mud plaster and are considered to be domestic dwellings (Bernbeck 1995; 

Lloyd 1984). Subsistence involved dry-farming of wheat and barley, and herding of  sheep. 

goat, cattle and pis. It is believed that this period coincides with the emergence of 

chiefdoms (Fagan 1 989). 

Ubaid period 

The earlier phases of the Ubaid are restricted to southern Mesopotamia whereas the later 

phases are found in nonhem Mesopotarnia and throughout western Asia through a system 

of long-distance trade and local exchange. The Ubaid penod is considered the first 



example of the dry-farming north and the imgation-based south sharing the same culture 

complex (Sürenhagen 1986). Southem Ubaid culture reveals evidence of irrigation to 

extend cultivable land (Schwantes 1965) and the presence of ceremonial architecture such 

as the temple at Eridu (Fagan 1989). Archaeological remains in northem Mesopotamia 

exhibit a similar river-oriented settlement structure with a trend towards increased 

sedentisrn and population densities. Architecture included temple architecture, as evident 

at Tepe Gawra, and metallurgy was not specialized, as seen in the handfùl of hammered or 

cast pure copper items recovered fiom Tepe Gawra (Lloyd 1984). 

Archaeological evidence from Tell Leilan has identified a northem Clbaid occupation in the 

form of domestic architecture through a vertical exposure (i.e. a sounding on the 

Acropolis) (Weiss 1983). The Northern übaid is represented by the Leilan VI pei-iod 

(-55004 100 BC) and is thought to coincide with the broader Chalcolithic time period 

(Lloyd 1981) 

Uruk period 

The Uruk period is traditionally associated with the development of urban societies in 

southem Mesopotamia and is characterized architecturally by the ziggural, the stepped 

temple pyramid (Fasan 1989) and the "middle hall house" (Sürenhaçen 1986:9). As 

Schwantes ( 196522) explains. the penod sees a shift from village to "temple-city" with 

the development of a wnting system to record economic transactions, and the use of 

cylinder seals for temple administration. It is during the late Uruk period, or "Uruk 

expansion", that this culture appears outside of southem Mesopotamia (Bahn 1992). 

Evidence of the Umk penod in the norihem plains indicates centralization and 

specialization (Weiss 1983). Distribution of settlements is similar to the preceding Ubaid 

period with Uruk sites found aiong the Tigns, Habur and Balikh Rivers. The estiniated 

size of several Uruk sites (e.g. Tell Brak -40 hectares and Hamoukar -90 hectares) is 

considered to suggest urban control of surroundhg dry farming areas by these larger 

centers (Sürenhagen 1986). Architecture reveals temples, such as the Eye temple found at 



Tell Brak, and the first traces of wheel-made pottery seen in the monochromatic burnished 

ceramic tradition c haracterized by bevel-rimmed bowls. Burial artifacts reveal a greater 

interest in metallurgy with evidence of alloys (eg. bronze) (Lloyd 1984). Excavations 

from Tepe Gawra reveal t hat rnortuary practices become more sophist icated dunng the 

Uruk period: although infants remain buned beneath floors, various distinguished members 

of the community are interred in carefully built Stone or mud-brick tombs, in a contracted 

position, with numerous burial artifacts including gold and items reflecting long distance 

trade (Lloyd 1984). It is during the late Uruk expansion that exoçenous urbanization of 

the Habur Plains begins (Weiss 1990a) with different settlement types emerging: sites are 

either classified as "genuine Uruk settlements" (e.g. Tell Brak and Grayyah) or as "Umk- 

related" (e.g. Tell Leilan, Tepe Gawra and Yorsan Tepe) (Sürenhaçen 1986: 10.13)- 

Two cultural horizons represent the Uruk penod at Tell Leilan: Leilan V (-4 100-3300 

BC) indicates the early Uruk and Leilan IV (-3300-3000) equals the late Uruk expansion. 

Materiai culture recovered from a sounding at the Acropolis suggests a general 

continuance of ceramic ware and shape in the early Uruk, as seen in the late northem 

übaid. but with a decrease in the frequency of painted ware (Weiss 1983). 

Ninevite V period 

The transition frorn the Leilan IV to Leilan IIla is distinçuished by the disappearance of 

characteristic Uruk pottery and its replacement by painted ware of the Ninevite V culture 

(Weiss 1983; 1 WOb). The term Ninevite V represents both a ceramic tradition as well as 

an archaeological horizon in northem Mesopotamia ( B a h  1992). 

The collapse of the Uruk urban culture is represented by the Leilan period Ma (-3000- 

2900 BC). The region sees a retum to a dispersed settlernent pattern of small. low density 

communities, as seen in the limited distribution of Ninevite V settlements around Tell 

Leilan (the site itself is approximately 15 hectares) (Weiss 1983; 1990a). Two bunals 

recovered from the Leilan IIIa period housed ceramic vessels but are without burial 



artifacts indicative of long distance trade or crafi specialization (Schwartz l986), and may 

be indicative of a lesser stratified society. 

Leilan penod Wb-c (-2900-2600 BC) is considered the pre-state Ninevite V occupation 

and provides possible insight into increasing social complexity. Excavations at Tell Leilan 

have revealed a high status burial covereti by a brick structure dating to the Leilan IIIc 

period which may indicate rank in the society: artifacts found in association with the b u d  

include a necklace of carnelian beads and shells, two copper pins. a cylinder seal and a 

cache of thirty-two ceramic vessels in an associated pit as well as four vessels aroiind the 

burial itself (Schwartz 1986). 

Leilan lIId (-2600-2100 BC) correlates to the late Ninevite V ceramic tradition and is 

considered a time of secondary state formation with reçional and settlement changes 

indicatiny increased centralization and specialization (Weiss et al. 1993). Dunng this 

period, there is evidence of a region-wide chanse in settlement orçanization and site size 

across the Hebur Plains. The small, dispersed agricultural communities gave nse to 

indiçenous state-level societies in which central authorities orçanized a çeoçraphical 

network to ensure efficient collection. storage and redistribution of resources (Weiss et al. 

1993). Three major urban centers (Tell Leilan, Tell Brak and Tell Mozan), each 

encompassing - 100 hectares, developed equidistant from each other on the perennial 

Jarrah, Jaghjaçh and Khanzir drainages. Weiss ( 1992) proposes two theories about the 

equidistance of these centers that rnay provide insight into the structure of third 

millennium BC northem Mesopotamian agricultural state systerns. One theory discusses 

the equidistance of the sites as reflecting reçional control of up to 25 kilometers of rain- 

fed temtory around each center, defined by regional populations and hinterland 

productivity. Each center would have been supported by a three or four-tier system of 

secondary centers which would optimize agroproduction and transportation (Weiss et al. 

1993). Another theory considers that the regional layout may also retlect a fom of 

agricultural orçanization favoring stream location, rainfall, soils and topogephy in 

response to changing climatic conditions seen in a shifl fiom regular alluviation to 



increased seasonality of water discharge evident in paIeoclimatological anaiyses (Weiss et 

al. 1993). 

Stein ( 1994: 14) discusses the increase in settlement size of Tell Leilan. from the pre-urban 

period - 15 hectare site to the urban period -90 hectare city, as related to amount of land 

needed for cultivation to support the population (i.e. "estimated minimum sustaining 

areas") (Figure 2.3). The author concludes that the circumscription of Tell Leilan 
.. 

sugsests t hat ". . .the urban center lacked sufficient land to meet its subsistence needs.. . 

and would, therefore, need secondary centers to supply agncultural surplus to Leilan. 

The increase in site size saw the transition of a - 15 hectare Acropolis-based community 

into a -90 hectare urban settlement encompassing the Lower Town. Excavations of the 

Lower Town noted construction on virçin soil, attesting to the expansion of Tell Leilan 

dunng this period, and provided evidence of careful. central-based planning. The Lower 

Town settlement included a street, 4.75 meters wide which was lined on each side by 

mud-brick walls. On either side of the walls were domestic structures that opencd octo 

alley-ways. Walls running perpendicular to the street are considered by Weiss et al. 

(1 993) to delineate residence or property lines. This area was continuously rebuilt and 

occupied until the abandonment of the site at the end of the Leilan penod IIh (Weiss 

l99Ob). Funher evidence is noted with the excavations at the nonheast aspect of the 

Acropolis where a palace with storeroorns and public doorways into adjacent chambers 

has been uncovered (Weiss 1992). 

The transition from pre-state Leilan IIIc to Leilan IlId also sees the transformation of a 

simple village econorny to a system of centralized collection. storage and redistribution. 

Architectural remains reveal the replacement of small scale domest ic structures on the 

Acropolis with a block of rectangular storerooms of approximately 200m' and the 



* TeII Leilan 

Survey sites 

Figure 2.3: Diagram showing ttic amount of land (dcfincd by tiic circlcs) nccdcd for cu1tiv:ition io 
support scttleincnt s i x  (A  = preuhan Tcll Leilan: B = urban Tcll Lcilan). Tlic circiimssription of Tell 
Lcilan is considcrcd to suggcst the necd for sccondiiry ccntrcs to supply agriciiltiiral siirplus to Lcilim 
(adaptcd from Stcin 1994: 14). 

recovery of numerous clay jar sealings points to a central administration (Weiss et al. 

1993). The pre-state to state transition is aiso considered indicative of a society 

undergoing a transformation fiom a ranked to a class based society (Weiss 199 1 ). 

however mortuary data reveals too small a sample size to statistically atiesi 'O cr disprore 

the development of urban stratification (Schwartz 1986). 

Material cuiture remains suggest changes in production and specialization. Cereals 

consumed include barley (Horihm vrrf'ure), emmer wheat ( Trificnirn Jicoc~wrn) and 

durum wheat ( Triticrrm Jtrrwn). Analysis of the botanical remains suggest s local 

processinç of large quantities of cereals for storaçe, evident in the presence and frequençy 

of inedible byproducts (Weiss et al. 1993). Faunal remains see an almost equal 

exploitation of pig (33%), sheep and goat (32%) and cattle (29%) (Weiss et al. 1993). 

Metallurgical analysis of bronze pins recovered from a burial context provide the of 

earliest evidence at Tell Leilan of tin bronze as opposed to arsenical copper and indicate 

further specialization (Weiss 199 1 b). 



The Tell Leilan Orban Period 

The transition from the Leilan IIId period to the Leilan IIa (-2400-2300 BC) sees the 

alteration of economic and social orgjanization and a time of ". . .consolidation of complex 

state administration of the cities of Subir.. ." (Weiss 1 WOa; Weiss et al. 1993:999). The 

construction of a 2 meter wide defensive wall around the Acropolis housing the 

storerooms and administrative buildings at Tell Leilan and the appearance of numerical 

notations (based on circles and vertical lines) on the nms of large cereal storage vessels 

reveals state organizational change (Postgate 1994; Weiss et al. 1 993). Further 

organizational change is seen in the first appearance of mass-produced pottery and an 

abandonment of the labor-intensive crafi of incising on ceramics. Faunal remains provide 

evidence of horse, mule and large onager for the wheel-drawn transport of the cereal 

harvest (Weiss et al. 1993). 

Akkadian imperialism 

Further political change occurred at Tell Leilan during the Leilan period Ilb with Akkadian 

imperialism. At its greatest the Akkadian empire spanned 800 miles from the Persian Gulf 

to the headwaters of the Euphrates in Turkey (Gibbons 1993). From -2300-2200 BC, 

southem Mesopotamia was united under the rule of Sargon of Akkad and his descendants. 

The Akkadians first ruled the imçation-based agriculture of southern Mesopotsmia and 

subsequently expanded into northem Mesopotamia and intensified rain-fed agriculture. 

Documentation fi-om Tell Brak indicates political control of Tell Leilan and Tell Mozan by 

the Akkadians via Tell Brak (Weiss et al. 1993). 

Senoir and Weiss ( 1992; Weiss 199 1 b) discuss four features which reflect the effects of 

Akkadian imperialism on Tell Leilan; regional population centralization, city wall 

construction, ration-fed labor, and channelization. A redistribution and centralizat ion of 

population is evident with people concentrating within centers such as Tell Leilan. Part of 

this redistribution sees an apparent removal of second-tier centers and the elite from 

production administration and the maintenance of villages for imperial agricultural 



production (Weiss et al. 1993). Although people concentrated within Tell Leilan. 

archaeological evidence suggests settlement size to have changed from -90 hectares to 

-75 hectares for the period IIb city (Weiss 1990a). Part of the decrease in setttement size 

may have involved people moving within the newly constructed city wall for protection 

thereby increasing settlement density. 

Fortification of the site under Akkadian occupation sees the first evidence For a city wall at 

Tell Leilan. Part of this fortification included an earthen rampart on the northern side of 

the city where "...a natural depression and rise afforded protection ..." (Weiss ci al 19%). 

The defensive nature of the wall is seen in its massive size. The wall was made up of three 

pans; the inner and oiiter walls were 8 meters wide and the middle wall was a meter 

(Weiss et al. 1993). Construction of this city wall reflects not only the need for defense. 

but central planning and the ability to mobilize workers as well. 

Worker food rationinç is evident in two forms of data. Paleobotanical rernains i iom floors 

of houses and courtyards reveals pre-cleaned cereals with iittle inedible ponions. The 

absence of cereal processing by-products reflects the distribution of processed cereal 

foods and is considered by Weiss et al. (1993) to suggest irnperial labor ration payments to 

the households of the Lower Town south (Weiss et al. 1993). Further evidence of labor 

rations is seen in the recovery of standard-size ceramic vessels (0.33-, 1 - and 1 .5-litres), 

refierred to as "sila bowls", which only occur dunng this penod (Blackman et al. 1093; 

Senior and Weiss 1992). Weiss et al. ( 1993) propose that these standardized vessels held 

worker rations of barley and oil based on epigraphic documentation. 

In response to a continuing decrease in water discharge and siltation initiated in the late 

Ninevite V period. there is evidence at Tell Leilan for the stabilization of water ways 

through channelization and repeated clearing (see Weiss et al. 1993). Weiss et al. (1993) 

interpret this strategy as reorganization of production and as reflectinç Akkadian expertise 

in water management developed in southem Mesopotamia with imgation farminç. 



The archaeological evidence and late Akkadian period documentation points to a 

prosperous culture with a successfùl impenal economy which sustained long-distance 

trade, the construction of monumental buildings and massive agricultural projects, and a 

substantial military (Weiss et al. 1993). The Akkadians held their politico-militarj control 

over the Habur plains until -3200 BC when the site of Tell Leilan and numerous other 

nort hem Meso pot amian sites were simultaneously desert ed. 

Desertification and desertion 

At -2200 BC, Akkadian imperialism at Tell Leilan collapsed and the site was abandoned. 

This marked the beginning of an "occupational hiatus" at Tell Leilan that lasted until 

reoccupation during Leilan period 1 (- 1900 to 1728 BC). This hiatus is evident in the 

archaeological soundinçs throughout the site and surface surveys have round no evidence 

for cerarnic assemblages datinç to this period (Weiss et al. 1993999). Weiss ( 19921 notes 

that a similar abandonment is evident at almost al1 contemporary sites across the Habur 

and Assyrian plains and that there is evidence of disturbed settlement and political systems 

from southeast Europe to southem Mesopotamia. The abandonment periocl is referred to 

as the "Habur Hiatus 1'' and this hiatus, Weiss et al. ( 1993:999) argue, coincides with a 

period of climatic change. 

Evidr~wr of ciinmlic ~~hn~ige nt ï k l l  Leilm 

The combination of an episode of tephra fa11 and a subsequent phase of marked aridity. 

"...which seems to match, in amplitude and duration, a major short-term climate 

change...", is considered fundamental by Weiss for the abandonment of Te11 Leilan (Weiss 

et al. 1993 : 1 00 1 ). The tephra fall, referred to as Abu Hgeira 2 tephra, is indicative of a 

volcanic eruption, although identification of the volcano itself and chronolojical proof of 

its eruption are not yet clear. A volcano within the Anatolian-Caucasian area is 

considered, however, to be the source of the Habur Plains ash but the chronology of 

volcanic activity during the Holocene for this reçion is not well understood (Weiss et d. 

1993). 



Evidence of climate change has been confined, however, through soil and sediment 

analyses. Weiss et al. ( 1993) discuss paleoenvironmental data found within a well defined 

stratum in the Lower Town South and divide the depositional information ioto three 

phases (for a more detailed review of the soil and sediment analysis see Weiss et al. 1993 j; 

Phase 1 : The early abandonment phase is represented by an aeolian deposit 

containinç a mixture of fine silt-sized volcanic glass fragments and calcitic clay 

loam derived fiom surrounding collapsed mudbrick structures. Analysis reveals 

soi1 moisture was high enough to maintain bioturbation (e.3. earthworm activity) 

and to produce slight changes in the volcanic ash. Rainfall was suficien? to 

disint egrate existing mudbrick structures. 

Phase 2: The intermediate phase consists of a 20 centimeter thick deposit of 

". . .grey well -rounded, sand-sized pellets and loose silt-sized calcitic silt, and 

abundant very fine fragments of weakly weathered volcanic glass. .." (Weiss et al. 

1993 : 1000). Analysis of this deposit indicates local strong wind detlation and 

longdistance aeolian transport, a decrease in soil bioturbation, a sirnultaneous 

reduction in rainfall and occasional erosion of surface soi1 by violect rainstornis. 

The soil and sediment analyses also point to marked aridity induced by intensified 

wind circulation and an apparent increase in dust veil frequency. 

Phase 3: Analysis of the final phase notes an increase in soi1 moisture and 

bioturbation. Furthemore, this phase sees indications of soil augmmtation, a re- 

establishment dry-wet seasonal contrast, a decrease in rainstomi act ivity. and 

progressive stabilization of the soil. 

Although analysis of these deposits does suggest climatic change in the b r m  of marked 

aridity, the link between the tephra fa11 and the increase in aridity is not clear (Gibbons 

1993). In a discussion of "climatic effectiveness" of volcanic eniptions, Pyle ( 19%: 125) 

notes that although a connection between volcanic eniptions and proxy phenornenon (e.g. 



evidence of climate change in ice-cores and tree-rings) has been demonstrated, 
7 3  

". . .volcanoes are merely one of several agents which modulate surface temperatures.. . . 

Otterman and Starr ( 1995: 128) address the Mesopotarnian drought of 2200- 1900 BC 

through a discussion of surface and climatic conditions. The authors propose that the 

volcanic activi ty deposited sufficient dust to trigger a transition from one surface condition 

to another which may have subsequently altered climatic conditions. The tephra fall 

would have smothered existing vegetation (Le. agriculture) ". . .openhg the region to 

saltation fiom adjacent hyperarid zones ..." resulting in unstable soi1 conditions Tliese new 

soi1 conditions rnay have lead to a decrease in mean annual rainfall denying agricultural 

activity until an event or number of events caused surface conditions to revert back to pre- 

2200 BC soils and vegetation. However, Weiss et al. (1993; Weiss 1996) note that the 

climatic change may not be a direct response to volcanic activity (for a discussion see 

Weiss et al. 1993) and instead stress that the causal link between conternporary sire 

abandonment and climate change is evident in neighborinç reçions. 

A rchtrrologicd nid hi.s/oricci/ dcrlc~ ppcr~cri~? iig /O rhr n hm>tlomt.lrr cf TL) Il Id r i lm 

Archaeoloçical investigations have revealed a trend of political instability throuehout the 

greater region. Weiss et al. (1993: 1002) point out that the climate change and Akkadian 

collapse are ". ..synchronous with climate change and collapse phenornena docuniented in 

the Aegean, Egypt, Palestine and the Indus.. ." (e.g. Esse 1989: Rosen 1989, 1995). For 

example, in reference to the decline of urban cultures of Palestine. Ben-Tor ( 1993: 123) 

considers the Early Bronze Açe IV as "...the phase during which the process of the 

desertion of towns reached its peak ...". This period (- 7350-2000 BCE), conteniporary 

with the Habur Hiatus 1, not only sees an abandonment of large tell sites, but a shift of 

population to more marginal rural areas in the Jordan Valley and the Negev desert, and a 

transition from intensive agriculture to pastoralism and small-scale mixed agro-pastoralism 

(Dever 1995). In a discussion of the reorganization and abandonment of Early Bronze 

Age sites, Rosen ( 1995) provides four lines of paleoclimatological evidence indicating a 

shift to a dner climate coinciding with this period (- 2200 BC). Rosen ( 1995). however, 



does not support the view that climate change is solely responsible and discusses the social 

response to environmental change as part of a rnulticausal perspective of societal collapse. 

The ultimate social response to chansjng conditions in northem Mesopotamia has been 

documented historically with evidence of a massive migration into southem Mesopotamia 

occumng at the 300 year period of abandonment. Indeed, Weiss (1986; Weiss et al. 

1993) suggests the displacement of -14,000 to -28.000 people fiom within a 15 kilometer 

region of Tell Leilan, including Hurrian, Gutian and Arnorite populations. This may be 

retlected in the translations of clay tablets that reveal an increase in nonhem tribal names 

in southern cities (Gibbons 1993). Gibbons (1993:985) notes that a migration of people 

from north to south would have put a strain on the food and water supplies ". . . to the point 

of civic collapse ...Y Furthemore, scribes corn the Third Dynasty of IJr describe an 

". . .intlux of northern 'barbarians'. . ." (Gibbons 1993 :985). Weiss ( 1996) proposes that 

with the collapse of northem cities. the Akkadian Empire would have lost n~uch  of its 

wealt h directly affecting the southem Mesopotamian economy and leaving Akkad 

vulnerable to invading barbarians. 

Period 1: resettlement and the reign of  Shrmshi-Adad (-1900- 1'125) 

Reoccupation of Tell Leilan occurs during - 1990- 1 775 BC (Leilan period 1) and coincides 

with a retum to pre-tephra fa11 clirnatic conditions. Excavations of second millennium 

temples on the Acropolis and the Lower Town palace provide evidence of the lagest site 

on the Habur Plains under centraiized Amorite control (Weiss et al. 1993). 

In contrast to the Leilan period II city, archaeoloçical evidence does not susgest a densely 

inhabited city, but rather "hollow" cities and a dense distribution of village settlements 

(Akkermans and Weiss 1989; Weiss 1986). Through the analysis of recovered 

administrative artifacts, such as cylinder seal impressions (Parayre 1989) and cuneiform 

Tablets (Eidem 1989), the identification of the site as historic Shubat En-lil and the 

surrounding region as Apum has been essentially confirmed (Akkermans and Weiss 1989; 

Weiss 199 1). The palace is considered to have been constructed during the reign of 



Shamshi Adad 1 of Assyria and rebuilt and renovated through successive mlers 

(Akkermans and Weiss 1989). 

Discussion 

In reviewing the culture history of Tell Leilan, several themes of change are evident; 

narnely, chançes in settlement size and density, social complexity, and climatic conditions. 

Since each of these changes could produce stress on the individual and/or population in 

terms of dietary inadequacy, infectious disease or both, al1 three could produce defectivc 

dental enamel. 

Changes in settlement size and density would effect the potential pathogen load of the 

environment as well as the likelihood of infectious disease transmission and, would 

therefore, alter thefiqwrqv of .strrLSs. A shifl to a more aggresated or dense settlement 

would allow for infectious pathogns to exist in crowded living conditions. as well as 

facilitate disease transmission, whereas a dispersed settlement or population would lessen 

the patlioçen load. For instance, in a biomedical study of the effect of a shift from a 

relatively dispersed to an aggreçated sedentary settlement pattern on the health of Kalahari 

hunter-gatherers, Kent and Dunn ( 1996) note an increase in infectious disease despite 

adequate diets. At Tell Leilan. an increase in site size and settlement density occurs during 

the late Ninevite V with settlement reorganization and, simiiarly, during Akkadian 

imperialism with the population movinç inside the city wall decreasing overail site size but 

in turn increasins population density. Both changes in settlement could increase the 

potential pathoçen load. Conversely, a shift to a more sparse distribution of smaller 

settlements, such as the collapse of the Uruk urban culture, would lessen disease 

transmission. 

Alterations in social complexity, such as increased stratification or hierarchy, would shif't 

thepclttenl +-~ress within the population. In a discussion of the social response to 

environmental change, Rosen (1 995) explains that in complex societies. different segments 



of the society are unequally affected by drought or famine. Citing Rao ( 1974) and Spitz 

(1980). Rosen (1995:37) notes that the elite may be better off during a famine year since 

they may have "... larger reserves of non-perishable items that can be traded for fcod, as 

well as freer access to public reserves of food...". For exarnple, with the emersence of 

classes during the urban Leilan penod IIa or with occupation under the Akkadians. 

different segments of the society would have different access to resources and, therefore, 

diferent potential stresses. For example, the peasant class rnay have had uneqi~al access 

to food resources or the worker rations rnay not have provided adequate diets. 

Furthemore. the synergistic relationship between inadequate diet and infectious disease 

would serve to ampli@ the effect of social stratification on the pattern of stress wirhin a 

population. For instance, malnounshed peasants living in crowded condiiisns would 

reveal a significantly hiylier Frequency of stress than would the elite who had better access 

to food and more sanitary living conditions. 

Climate change. such as occurred in northem Mesopotamia at the end of the 3rd 

miliennium. would affect the entire population to varying degrees since it is derived from 

the physical rather than the cultural environment. The climate change. considered abnipt 

and resultiny in a period of marked aridity, would have affected the dry-farming 

agricultural base. Throughout the lonç culture history of Tell Leilan one aspect has 

remained constant: a dry-farming agicultural practice. 

Eflect cf climcr te chmge 01, dry-frmir ig agricirhre 

Since the northem plains of Syria are crossed with a series of minor ridges ( e g  Jebel 

Sinjar) and ravines cut into the limestone by seasonal wadis (e.g. Wadi Jarrah), cross 

country canais or other imgation schemes would not be permitted except as "enormous 

engineering projects" (Postgate 1994: 1 1 ). The geography, therefore, stronçly encourages 

settlement of the region definable by rainfall patterns. In northern Sqria. the region of 

adequate rainfall is geographically definable by isohyets: an isohyet defines the minimum 

amount of rain in millimeters needed to grow a specific crop. For exarnple, barley would 

need approximately 200 millimeters of winter r a i d l  and wheat would necd about 250 



millimeters (Postgate 1994). The isohyets run northeast from modem Afeppo in an arc 

parallel to the mountains and curve south-east across the Tigris above Asbur (Pcsrçate 

1994; Wilkinson 1994) and areas within this region have similar rainfall patterns. 

However, as Postçate ( 1994: 13, the author's emphasis) explains, noting base amounts of 

rainfall for specific crops underestimates the actual rainfall needs of long-term settlement. 

Rain-fed farming ". . .requires a locality which can drpr,>d on adequate rainfall in at least 

three years out of îive.. ." which, for barley and wheat. translates to approvimately 300 

rnillirneters of annual rainfall. Since specific crops are dependent on a base amount of 

rainfall and dry-farming requires at least a trend of adequate rainfall, a reduction in the 

averase annnal rainfall over a substantial period cjf time would not onlv direcily affect 

viable agriculture but long-term settlement as well (Figure 2.4). 

This scenano is tùrther complicated by cultural factors that could increase lm;-terni 

settlsrnent vulnerability. In a discussion of the amount of land needed for a ~.ettlement 

based on site size, Wilkinson ( 1994:499) notes that the increase in the size of Tell Leilan, 

from the pre-urban period to the urban period, coupled with the increase of the size of 

surroundinç sites. would have put Leilan at its açricultural lirnit. The author proposes that 

such settlements would have been "...very wlnerable to famine precipitated by climatic 

fluctuations...", especially if land restrictions lead to fürther intensitication of agriculture 

( e g .  denying the cultivation-fallow rotation). 

Paleoenvironmental data from Tell Leilan indicate a period of increased aridity and 

intensified wind turbulence with an elevated dust veil, and have been interpreted to signiQ 

a decrease in soi1 moisture, an increase in aeolian loss of soils and reduced ground 

visibility. These conditions are central to Weiss' hypothesis (Weiss et ai. 1993; Weiss 

1996) in that they would have significantly lowered agncultural productiviry since .XI 

increase in aridity would alter the isohyet patterns thereby affecting crop pr~~duction. 



KEY 

*' Sbiitkrn limit of rairifeâ agniatture 

Figure 2.4: Map showing land clevation abovc sca-levcl. minfa11 isoliycts. the cstiniated rmgc of long- 
tcnii scttlcnicnt and ihc southcm limit of rainfcd agriculture (adaptcd from Wilkinson 1994:-1Xj). 

Over tirne. the effect on crop production (e.g. crop failure) would have disabled the 

dependent northern Mesopotarnian cities. 

Dunng the late Nineviie V penod, this trend toward a more arid climate was not, 

howevar, associated with any discemible evidence of disruption to the settlement. Indeed, 

the subsequeni cultural period sees the consolidation of complex state administmhn. 

Weiss et al. ( l993:997-998; Weiss 1986) propose that land-use stratgies developed 

during the late Ninevite V period ". ..may have presented adaptive advantaoes by 

facilitating maximum agricultural production under increased variability of rainfall. .". 

Furthemore, the Akkadians used waterway maintenance (Le. channelization) as a ineans 



of adapting to the continued trend of increased aridity during the Akkadian irnperial 

period. In considering such a history of adaptive strategies for dealing with an 

increasingly arid climate, why then would the climate change at -2200 BC have 

devastated the society at Tell Leilan? 

The socid irnpacf ojclirnate chnrige iir rrorthrni rlî"suputclmin 

Although the effect of climate change would have fiindamentally affected the dry-farming 

tradition of northern Mesopotamia, it may not have been the direct cause of the collapse 

of the society and abandonment of the site. In discussing the relationship between clirnate 

change and ancient societies, Rosen (1995) addresses the issue of environmetital change in 

the Levant dunng the Early Bronze Age and its impact on the açricultural economy. She 

demonstrates that although the tradition of control of açncultural surplus and stnraçe by 

an elite may be adaptive for short-terni drought throuçh a system of redistribution. it 

would have been maladaptive for the long-term in that it "...inhibited the typically 

successtiil responses to drought on the part of the subsistence farmers.. ." (Rosen 

199527). The centralized system simply could not handle the trend toward a drier 

climatic regime and/or one of lonç-term duration. 

The initial etFect of climate change at Tell Leilan would have been a substantial decrease in 

agicultural yield. This decrease may have translated iiito a biow to the livelihood of the 

peasant farmer while simultaneously lessening açricultural surplus for the elite at Tell 

Leilan. In response, the elite classes may have responded in ways that had been successful 

in the past but in this environmental situation were maladaptive. By not successtùlly 

adapting to the new climatic conditions, Tell Leilan, as with other nonhem sertlements, 

lost its subsistence base. It is at this point that various secondary factors (e.g. famine) 

would inevitably lead to the collapse of the society. 

To summarize, the clirnate change would not only have directly affected the main 

subsistence base of the society, but to a degree that would have affected the entire society. 

This environmental change may also have been compounded by social responses that at 



one time were adaptive with short-term droughts but were consequently maladaptive with 

a niore abnipt or long-term climatic change. The abandonment of the site is evidence 

enouçh of the seventy of the effect on the social system at Tell Leilan at the end of the 

third rnillennium BC, but can this be discernible in a stress profile compiled through the 

analysis of enamel defects as indicators of non-specific stress from other specific forms of 

stress (e.3. infectious disease. dietary inadequacy)? 

The hvnlrh i m p c i  O/ climnre chorige ot Tell Leifar~ 

Due to the synerçistic relationship between dietary inadequacy and infectioiis disease, 

distinguishing between the two throuçh an analysis of tm~-qxc.crfic rnarkers of stress is not 

possible. Furthemore, the secondary effects of environmental change may have increased 

the pathogen load in a number of ways and would also be indistin~uishab!e from direct 

etfects (e.g. famine): for example, members of t he rural population mav Iiavc moved to the 

city in search of food which woiild have increased the population density of ihe lower 

classes allowing for increased disease transmission as well as increased stress on focd 

reserves. Cultural changes such as increased population size and density could affect the 

fiequency of enamel defects (i.e. stress), and increased social stratit-cation could focus the 

pattern of stress onto specific segments of the society (e.3. peasant classes). However. it 

is not until the new climatic conditions leading to the abandonment of the sire (i.e. the 

collapse of the society) that al1 members would be affected, albeit possibly to vaqinç 

degrees, with the loss of the subsistence base. With al1 or nearly al1 of the societv being 

affected by the ciimatic chançe and its secondary effects (be it maladaptive social response 

or synergisrn between malnutrition and disease), one would expect to see not only an 

increase in the frequency of individuals affected but also in the distribution o f  stress within 

the society during the penod preceding the "Habur hiatus 1" as compared to previous 

periods or the sutsequent reoccupation of the site. 



Conclusion 

In this chapter, the culture history of the multi-period site of Tell Leilan has been 

reviewed. Throuçh this review. three themes of change have become evident; change in 

sett lement size and density. social complexity, and climatic conditions. Al1 of these t hemes 

could put stress on the hedth of the population and result in defective dental enamel. 

Changes in settlement size and density could alter the frequency of defects with the 

potential of disease transmission and through the synerçistic relationship of malnutrition 

and disease. affect dietary adequacy. Social stratification could alter the pattern of stress 

by targeting specific segments of the society and may even ampli& defect frequency. 

Changes in climatic conditions could have devastated the subsistence base of the dry- 

farming society that would have affected the entire population to some degrse. 

Maladaptive social responses to climate change would have initiated a series of secondary 

etfects of the climate change and would have ultimately led to the collapse olihe society 

and abandonment of the site. I t  has been concluded that not oniy a highe: fi-equency of 

individuals but also more segments of the society would be affected in the period 

precedinç abandonment of the site as compared to previous or subsequent periods. 
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Chapter 3: 

Developmental enamel defects as indicators of non-specific stress: 

current synthesis and potential problems 

Introduction 

Clinical and expenmental evidence of the link between deveioprnentai enamei defects as 

indicators of non-specific systemic stress, and the epidemiological application of analyzing 

defects at the community level to assess demographic and socioeconomic patterns of 

disease, have made the analysis of enamel defects popular in anthropological studies. 

Furthemore, the durability and indelible record of dental enamel, and the apparent ability 

to determine the "age of occurrence" of the defect have made dental indicators of stress 

more popular than skeletal markers for assessing stress profiles reflecting cultural patterns 

of change (Goodman and Armelagos 1985; Goodman et al. 1984a; Huss-Ashmore et al. 

1982; Rose et al. 1985). 

This populanty is evident in the nurnerous studies attempting to identify the effects of 

culture change on health ( e g  the transition to agriculture) as well as possible cultural 

trends (e.g. weaning) (see Goodman and Rose, 1990, 199 1 ; Skinner and Goodman 1992. 

for reviews of past studies). Anthropoloçical studies of developmental enamel defects 

have not been limited to paleopathological investigations of past cultures, but have also 

been employed in paleoanthropology (Bermudez de Castro and Perez 1995; Molnar and 

Molnar 1985; Olgivie et al. 1989; Robinson 1956; White 1978) and in allopnmate studies 

(Guatelli-Steinberg and Lukacs 1998; Miles and Gngson 1990; Schuman and Sognnaes 

1956; Vitzthum and Wikander 1988). 

Although the validity of enamel defects as being developmental and non-specific in nature 

has been proven through clinical and experimental studies, the anthropological application 

of defect analysis has been under recent scmtiny. Specific rnethods of defect analysis, 



unique to anthropology, have been created through the study of archaeological material. 

However, a realization of the intra- and inter-tooth variability in defect frequency and 

expression, and a reappraisal of enamel development at the histological level have forced 

anthropologists to reassess these methods. This chapter will provide a synthesis of what is 

known about developmental enamel defects - enarnel hypopiasia (e.g. Figure 3.4) and 

enamel hypocalcification (e.g. Figure 3.5) - and will then address the current 

methodological problems under question. To begin with, a review of enamel development 

at the microstmctural and histological levels will be necessary. 

Dental enamel develo~ment 

Dental development is a long process beginning before birth and continuing through late 

childhood and early adolescence. In terms of embryological dental development, Rugg- 

Gunn ( 1993 : 15) explains t hat the first signs of dental development occur at approximately 

28 days of intra-uterine life " . . . wit h the appearance of horseshoe-shaped epithelial 

thickeninçs.. ." called prinmty epithelrai bmids at the iateral borders of the oral cavity 

where the maxillary and mandibular processes meet. At 37 days, these bands enclose the 

underlying meser~chynw, the embryonic mesoderm or middle primary germ layer of the 

embryo (Thomas 1989) and, subsequently, the inner portion of the epithelial bands 

become the dental lamina. The der~ral Inmirla are a u-shaped growth of epithelium found 

in both the maxillary and mandibular regions that form enamel organs which later become 

the tooth germs of the deciduous teeth and permanent molars (Thomas 1989). Between 

the fourth and tenth months intra-uterine, the permanent incisors, canines and premolars 

begin to develop out of the tooth germs of their deciduous predecessors. 

Tooth germs develop through three stages: the bud stage, the cap stage and the bel1 stage. 

There is a close interaction between the epithelial cells foming the bud, cap and bell, and 

the underlying mesenchymal cells (Rugg-Gunn 1993). The mesenchymal cells adjacent to 

the inner surface of the epitheliai bell differentiate into odoi~toblasts that later form the 

dentine. Epithelial cells on the inner sudiace of the bel1 form the intemal enarnel epithelium 



that differentiates into ameloblasts. Arneloblasts are the enamel forming cells and are 

ultimately responsible for amelogenesis (enamel formation). 

Enamel Formation 

Enamel formation is a process of appositional growth that passes through several stages; 

secretion, mineralization and maturation. The secrdorr p h w  involves the formation of 

the organic rnatrix of enamel. Enamel secretion begins along the dentinoenarnel junction at 

the cusp or incisa1 tip and proceeds cenically in layers towards the neck of the tooth. 

Ameloblasts initially secrete a protein matnx, fonning the basic structure of the enamel 

crown and subsequently perform a resorptive and a transportive function (Reith and Cotty 

1967) within the mineralization phase. 

The rnir~eralizatio~i phose consists of crystal formation and crystal growth. Human 

enamel crystals are composed mainly of apatite, a minera1 similar to hydroxyapatite, which 

largely consists of calcium and phosphorous. As Posner ( 1  985) explains, apatite crystals 

are of poo r crystallinity and are, t herefore, chemicall y unstable and receptive to ionic 

exchange. Through ionic exchange within the crystal lattice, apatite crystals forrn and 

grow. 

Dunng the mniirrariorr phase, the organic content (namely water and proteins) decreases 

and the mineral or crystal component increases, mainly through an increase in crystal size 

(Osborn 198 1). The maturation phase is not complete until after the tooth erupts into the 

oral cavity and, therefore, involves pre-eniptive and post-eruptive maturation phases. Part 

of the post-eruptive phase of enamel maturation involves ionic exchange with saliva within 

the oral cavity (Ten Cate 1994). 

The end result of enamel maturation is a highly mineralized composite materiai: a mineral 

phase compnsing 96% and an organic phase making up the remaining 4% (Ten Cate 

1994). The mineral phase of enamel consists of densely packed apatite crystals. The 

organic phase is maidy made up of tyrosine-rich arnelogenin proteins, non-arnelogenin 



proteins and water (Ten Cate 1994), which forms an intncate network between the apatite 

crystals (Eisenmam 1994). Since the formation of the enarnel of the tooth crown is a 

resuit of appositional growth with secretion being immediately foliowed by rnineralization, 

tooth cusps or tips will be undergoing mineralization while more cervical enamel is being 

secreted (figure 3.1). The process of appositional growth has been likened to a tree-ring 

analogy and can be better understood through a review of enamel microstmcture and 

histology. 

Enamel Microstructure 

The basic unit of dental enamel is the rmmcl rod, which ". ..owes its existence to a highly 

organized pattern of crystal orientation ..." (Eisenmann 1994242). Althouçh the literature 

oflen cites the enamel prism as the basic unit of the enamel minera1 phase, this tenn was 

adopted before the optical interference of analyzinç thin sections of enamel was 

understood (Eisenmann 1994). It was believed that the basic units were hexagonal and 

pnsm-like, hence the term "enamel prism". However, as Eisenmann (1994:240) States, the 

basic unit of the mineral phase of enamel ". ..does not have a reçular seometry and does 

not in any way resemble a prism ...", therefore, enamel rod is a more appropriate tem. 

As Eisenmann (1994) explains, an enamel rod is cylindncal in shape and consists of apatite 

crystals with their long axis mnning parallel to the longitudinal axis of the enamel rod. 

This orientation is most clear for crystals along the central axis of the rod, whereas more 

penpheral crystals tend to flare laterally. An hlerrod area is one in which crystals have 

different orientations (Le. flaring laterally) fiorn those rnaking up the bulk of a rod (i.e. 

parallel to the long ais). The boundary where rod crystals meet interrod crystals creates a 

sharp angle that causes a larçer space than seen between rod crystals and this larçer space 

translates into a higher organic content. This boundary is known as the rod shearh. 



Fi y re 3.1: Illusiration showing the appositional gmnîh of the cro~vn and the progression of enamel 
secretion (siippled) follo~ved immediateiy by mineralilation (black) (A = an incisor tootli: B = a rnolar 
mtb)  (adapted frorn Crabb and Darling 1962: 3 7). 

The interrod region located cervical to an enamel rod is not separated by a rod sheath 

because the crystals are confluent with the rod crystals (Eisenmann 1994). This is evident 

in a longitudinal section where the orientation of laterally flaring crystals in the most 

cervical region is nearly perpendicular to the rod (Figure 3.2). Althouçh in cross section 

this crystal pattem has been compared to a keyhole configuration (e.g. Skinner and 

Goodman 1992). Eisenmann (1994) wams that this keyhole analogy does not account 

for certain variations in structural arrangement nor with the secretion pattem of the Tomes 

processes (a Tomesprocess is a conical process that develops at the apical end of an 

ameloblast during enamel secretion; Avery 1992). In place of the keyhole analogy, it is 

considered best to note the specific spatial relationship of the rod-interrod regions 

cervically and the lack of a definable rod sheath. Eisenmann (1994242) notes that it is the 

" . . htncate pattem of variations in crystal orientation.. ." that defines the complexity of 

enamel. 



INTERROD AREA 

Figure 3.2: Diagrain of enamel microstmcture identifiing the enamel rod. the rod slieaih and thc interrod 
area. Note the orientation of the enamel prisms (i.e. mnning porallel or flaring latenlly) and their 
reIa[ionship to tlic identificd features (adapted from Eisenmann 1994242). 

The stmcture and configuration of the enamel crystals are the responsibility of the 

arneloblasts and their Tomes processes. Durinç active secretion, the interrod enarnel 

foms first, creating a pit where, in mature enamel, the rod enamel should be. The pits in 

the immature enamel are occupied by a Tomes process which secretes rod enamel. Based 

on current knowledge of enamel formation. each ameloblast is responsible for one rod and 

a portion of the surrounding interrod region (Eisenmann 1994). 

Eisenmann (1 994) descnbes the complex interrelationship of enamel rods. The rods are 

arranged circuderentially in rows around the long axis of the tooth. Each row is situated 

perpendicular to the surface of the dentine inclining slightly outward toward the cusp. In 



the cusp region, the rods have a small radius and run more vertically, whereas in the 

cervical region, the rods run horizontally for the most pan with a few tilted apically. Two 

other patterns are supenmposed on the enamel structure which further complicate the 

analysis of interrod relationships. Firstly, along the transverse plane of the tooth, each rod 

has an undulating course from the dentinoenamel junction to the enarnel surface, bending 

medially and laterally. Secondly, ". ..although the rods in a row run in similar directions, a 

change in direction of about 2 degrees occurs between successive rows ..." (Eisenmann 

I 994: 344). 

To summarize, enamel microstructure relies on apatite crystal orientation and the 

interrelationship of enamel rods. Through analysis of crystal orientation, three features are 

disceniible; the enamel rod (the basic unit of enamel stmcture), the interrod areas, and the 

rod sheath. The interrelationship of enamel rods is complex and it is this complexity that 

is responsible for the unique microstructure of dental enamel and fûrther defines its 

histological features. 

Histologieal Features of Dental Enamel 

The apatite crystals found in dental enamel are hiçhly organized and specifically oriented 

and it is the differences in crystal orientation that is responsible for rnuch of the 

histological structure of enamel (Ten Cate 1994). Eisenmann (1994246) describes 

different histological stmctures of dental enamel in terms of apatite cry stal orientation; the 

striae of Retzius, cross striations and the perikymata. The srriae of Reizius are 

incremental growt h lines " . . . reflecting successive enamel-fominç fronts.. . " . In 

longitudinal section the striae of Retzius are seen as a senes of dark bands, whereas in 

cross section they are seen as concentric rings. The shape of the tooth (e.g. an incisor 

versus a molar) is maintained by the stnae of Retzius durinç enamel matrix secretion 

(Skinner and Goodman 1992). The ariae of Retzius are most prominent in the permanent 

dentition, less prominent in the deciduous dentition, and rare in pre-natal enamel 

(Eisenmann 1994). Any physiological disturbance occumng during amelogenesis can 



result in an accentuation of these incremental lines; for example, the neo-natal line is an 

enlarged stria of Retzius and retlects physiological changes occumng at birth (Eisenmann 

1994). The structural basis of the striae of Retzius has been suçgested to be a 

". . .constriction of the Tomes processes associated with a corresponding increase in the 

secretory face fonning interrod enamel.. . ", resulting in altered enamel along these lines 

(Eisenmam 1 994:246). 

Cross strintiom are periodic bands occurring at approximately 4 pm intervals across the 

enamel rods. Since human enamel is considered to grow at a rate of approximately 4 

micrometers a day, cross striations are considered to indicate a daily or circadian variation 

in ameloblast secretion (Boyde 1979). This chronology is further developed if the striae of 

Retzius are considered to represent a weekly rhythm of ameloblast secretion (Eisenmann 

1994). However. the structural basis of the cross striations is not yet fully clear and at 

present remains somewhat ambiguous (Eisenmann 1994; Gohdo 1982; Skinner and 

Goodman 1992). 

The striae of Retzius extend from the dentinoenamel junction to the outer surf'ace of 

enamel and terminate with the perikymata (figure 3.3). The prikyn~nio are the shallow 

ndçes and furrows found between the stnae of Retzius on the enamel surface, and run 

circumferentially, in horizontal lines (Eisenmann 1994). If the striae of Retzius are 

considered to represent a weekly rhythm of arneloblast secretion, and each perikyma 

fùrrow represents one stria of Retzius (Risnes 1984), then perikymata furrows have been 

considered to coincide with one week of enamel development and may be studied in place 

of the striae of Retzius (Dean 1987; Hillson 1993; Risnes 1985% l985b). 

Dental enamel development is a complex process with intricate detail. Any disruption in 

normal amelogenesis can result in defective enamel: a disruption during the secretion 

phase will result in a reduction in the quantity of enamel (i-e. hypoplasia) whereas a 

disturbance during mineralization results in enamel of compromised quality (Le. 

hypocalcification). 



Crown 

Root 

Figure 3.3: Iilustration of the anatomy of a tooth. Inset show Iiistotogical fearures discussed in the test 
(adapted from Goodman and Rose 199 L :28O: Rose et al. 1985). 

Developmental defects of enamel 

Three broad etiological cateçories have been defined that may result in defective dental 

enamel and which may be identified by the prevalence and distribution of defects within 

the dentition: hereditary conditions, local trauma and systemic metabolic insults (Goodman 

and Rose 1990; Shawashy and Yaeger 1986; Suckiing 1989). Defects stemming from 

hereditary or genetic conditions, such as ameloçenesis imperfecta (Phakey et al. 1995; 

Pindborg 1982), can be noted at birth. These defects tend to incorporate the entire tooth 

crown (Winter and Brook 1975) and will mosi likely affect al1 the teeth with the greatest 

severity (Goodman and Rose 1990; Stewart and Poole 1982; Weimann et al 1945). 

Goodman and Rose (1990) note that prehistonc cases of enamel defects which are genetic 

in origin are rare (e.g. Cook 1980). Defects resulting from localized trauma are also 

considered rare (e.g. Goodman and Rose 1990) and would be limited to a specific part of 

the dentition (Andreasen et al. 197 1 ; Noren et al. 1993; Rasmussen et al. 19%; Skinner 

and Hung 1989; Stewart et al 1982; Goodman and Rose 1990). Enarnel defects may also 

be the result of systemic metabolic stress and are referred to as "developmentai" enarnel 

defects. As Goodman and Armelagos (1985b:479) explain, a systemic insult will affect 



both the right and lefi antimeres of a tooth type and any teeth developing at the çame time 

and, more specifically, "...the location of the defect on these teeth will reflect the relative 

cornpleteness of the crown development at the time of the stress ..." (Pindborg 1970, 1982; 

Sarnat and Schour 194 1; Weinmann et al 1945). The majority of anthropological analyses 

of dental enamel defects have focused on defects which are developmental in nature and 

are, therefore. considered to be the result of a systernic metabolic insult (Le. physiological 

stress). 

Developmental defects of enarnel are defined as reflectinç compromised or abnormal 

enamel structure and are usually classified into two cateçones: hypoplasia and 

hypocalcification (FDI 1987; Suckling et al. 1989; Weinrnann et al. 1945). Each category 

reflects a disturbance during a specific phase of enamel development and a unique process 

creatinç the defect. Ename! defects may be seen by the naked-eye or under low 

magnification (i.e. hypoplastic or hypocalcified enarnel) and may be referred to as srrrface 

d@ct.s. Defective enamel seen in thin-sections under hiçher rnagnification are termed 

histological defects or micrdefects. Microdefects, such as "pathological striae" 

(Gustafson 1959; Gustafson and Gustafson 1967) or "Wilson bands" (Rose 1977, 1979; 

Goodman and Rose 1990) have been descnbed as accentuated striae of Retzius (Wilson 

and Shrouf 1970) and can be developmental in origin. Aithough clinical case studies have 

linked microdefects at the histological level with systemic stress (e.g. Dahloff et al. 1994), 

many anthropological investigations attempting to link histological microdefects to surface 

counterparts (e.g. Goodman and Rose 1990) have not been successfùl. However, as 

Hillson and Bond (1997: 10 1) note, "...the appositional zone of a tooth crown hides a 

considerable proportion of enamel layers ..." thereby obscurhg crown surface evidence of 

a stress episode (Le. a hypoplastic defect). 

Enamel Hypoplasia 

Enamel hyyopiasia is defined as a deficiency in enamel formation resulting in a reduction 

in the quantity of enamel (Goodman et al. 1984; Langlais and Miller 1992). 



Histologically, the deficiency in enamel formation is a result of disniption in the secretion 

of enamel matrix by the arneloblasts during amelogenesis (enamel development) (Boyde 

1970; Goodman et al. 1980). The most common presentation of "...acquired enamel 

hypoplasia is a horizontal groove located at the position of the tooth crown corresponding 

to its stage of development at the time of injury.. . " (Seow 199 1 :444) and is usually 

referred to as linear enamel hypoplasia (LEH) (Figure 3.4). Enamel hypoplasia may also 

manifest itself as pits or large patches of rnalformed or absent enamel (Ensor and Irish 

1995; Goodman and Rose 1990; Langlais and Miller 1992). The differential expression of 

enamel hypoplasia (e.g. pits, grooves or focal loss of enamel) is unclear and may reflect 

different causal factors, the insult occumnç during different phases of enamel development 

(Langlais and Miller 1992). different crown çeometry within and between tooth types 

(Hillson and Bond 1997). or possibly the severity or duration of stress (Lançlais and 

Miller 1 992). 

The etiology of enamel hypoplasia is not always clear and, in most anthropological cases, 

assiçninç a specific cause to a hypoplastic defect is impossible. Aithough it is known that 

the lesions represent a disruption in enamel formation due to physioloçical stress. 

determinhg the type or cause of the stress may be futile. Broad clinical classifications of 

systemic factors affect ing amelogenesis include; binh trauma, infections, nutritional 

disorders, metabolic diseases and chernicals (Seow 199 1 ). Although eetioloçical studies 

have concluded that enamel hypoplasia results from specific physioloçical disturbances, 

the inability to distinçuish hypoplastic defects resulting from dietary inadequacy (i.e. a diet 

insufficient in essential vitamins, minerals, protein and/or calories) from those of infectious 

disease promote consideration of these defects as indicators of general environmental 

stress rather than markers of specific diseases or metabolic conditions (Cook and Buikstra 

1979; Corncini et al. 1985; Ensor and Irish 1995; Goodman et al. 1980; Kreshover 1960; 

Rose et al. 1985). 

Anthropological inquiries into health in antiquity maintain two general types of stress; 

inadequate diet (i.e. malnutrition) and infectious disease, and the synergistic interplay 



Figure 3.4: Lincar enamcl h'poplasia (LEH) on the labial surface of a rnandibular incisor. 

between the two. Numerous researchers have used the presence of enamel hypoplasia to 

represent dietary stress (Le. malnutrition or famine) (e.g. Goodman et al. 1980; Goodman 

199 1 ; Infante & Gillespie 1976; Jelliffe & Jelliffe 197 1 ; May ei al. 1993; Nikiforuk and 

Fraser 1981; Sawyer & Nwohu 1985; Smith and Perez 1986; see also Goodman and Rose 

199 1 for a review of dietary interpretations corn enamel hypoplasia). Although a 

nutritional deficiency may result in a disruption of ameloçenesis, it is not always the 

primary causal factor. Severe infections during amelogenesis, as well as the fevers ofien 

associated with infection, may result in hypoplastic dentition (Mason and Robens 1995; 

Seow 199 1, Smith and Miller 1979, Stodder 1997; Sweeney el d 1969). Furthermore, 

the etiological basis for hypoplastic dentition rnay be the result of the synergistic 

relationship between inadequate diet and infectious disease (Goodman 199 1 ; Skinner and 

Goodman 1992). For example, due to malnutrition, the body's immune system may be 



more susceptible to disease. Similarly, a chronic illness may disrupt an individual's normal 

nut rit ional requirements. 

Anthropological analysis of enamel hypoplasia commonly scores the defects by type 

(grooves. pits or focal loss of enamel) and location on the tooth. The location is nonnally 

measured on the labiaUbucca1 surface from the midpoint of the cemento-enamel-junction 

(CEJ) to the most occlusal portion of the defect (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994). 

Measurements are taken from the CEJ rather than the incisa1 edge or cusp tip due to 

potential obliteration of these features by dental attrition, a common concem with 

archaeologicûl populations. This measurement is then used to calculate the " a p  of 

occurrenc-' of the defect through the use of standard tables (e.ç. Rose et al. 1985; 

Goodman and Rose 1990) based on the dental development chronology of Massler and 

colleagues (1941). 

Enamel hypocnlcification 

Hypocalcified enamel is defined as enamel of reduced quality whicli is reflected in a 

color change and/or increased opaqueness and decreased translucency (Suckling et al. 

1989). The reduction in quality is a result of a disruption during the mineralization phase 

of amelogenesis. This disruption results in a compromised microstnicture which may 

reveal an altered enamel pnsm relationship and a potential increase in the orçanic 

component of enamel (Fejerskov et al. 1988). Hypocalcitication. also referred to as 

enamel opacities or hypomineralization (Seow 1997), may be localized to a single tooth 

type, affecting pan or the entire tooth crown, or incorporate all of the teeth (Small and 

Murray 1978), and may have vague definition (difise opacities) or clear boundaries 

(demarcated opacities) (FDI 1982) (Figure 3 S). Several different ternis have been used in 

dinical and epidemiological literature in reference to defects in the quality of dental 

enamel; mottled enamel. dental fluorosis, development opacities, internai enamel 

hypoplasia and enamel hypocalcification (Small and Murray 1978). 



Figure 3.5: Masillan central incisors with diffuse opacities indicative of enamei hypocalcification (from 
Cr011 1991:19. figure 1-13). 

As with hypoplastic defects, hypocalcified enamel may be the result of numerous 

physiological causes broadly classified as çenetic, traumatic or systemic in nature. 

However, the etiological interpretation of hypocalcified enamel has been heavily biased by 

clinical and epidemiological investigations of dental fluorosis. Most studies of enamel 

opacities rely heavily on the information çained in the 1930's and 1940's with Dean's 

pioneering work on "mottled enamel" and his classification system based on defect 

severity (Dean 1934). Aithough the progressive pattern of severity of hypocalcified 

enamel with increased fiuoride incorporation is well known for dental fluorosis, the 

various causes of non-fluorotic defects of enamel are not obvious by defect appearance 

and are often simply defined as being idiopathic or "non-fluorotic" in oriçin (Pindborg 

1982; Small and Murray 1978). Indeed, Small and Murray ( 1978) have identified ninety- 

seven etiological factors other than fluorosis that may result in hypopcalcified enamel. 

The DDE index has been recommended for use in anthropological studies of enamel 

defects (Goodman and Rose 1990; Hillson 1996) and the current synthesis of 

ant hropological met hods, Skmiivds for Data Collectiorr from H>tmanr Skelernl Remciins 

(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994), promotes a recording system based largely on the critena 

and classification of the DDE index: hypoplastic defects are recorded by type and enamel 

opacities as to color and boundaiy characteristics. Furthemore, the location of the 



hypocalcified defect is measured in the same manner as hypoplastic defects (i.e. fiom the 

midpoint of the CEJ to the most incisaUocclusal aspect of the defect on the labial surface 

of the tooth). 

In cornparison to the analysis of hypoplasia, there have been few anthropological cases 

incorporating enamel hypocalcification as a measure of non-specific systemic stress in 

archaeological populations (Hillson 1996). Most cases incorporate enamel opacities along 

with hypoplastic lesions as enamel defects (eg. Blakely and Armelagos 1985; Duray 

1996). However, a few studies have focused on hypocalcification: for example, Lukacs 

and coileagues (1985) discuss enamel opacities (along with staininç and pitting) as a 

possible result of fluorosis from the Neolithic/Chalcolithic site of Mehrçarh, Pakistan. 

Developmental enamel defects as indicators of non-s~ecific stress 

The link between systemic stress during amelogenesis and the presence of enamel defects 

has been identified by experimental and clinical research. These studies also provide 

evidence that developmental defects of enamel are non-specific in nature and related to a 

wide vanety of stressors (Kreshover 1960). Goodman and h e i a j o s  ( 1953) provide a 

review of past experimental studies using rats and different stressors: fever (Kreshover and 

Clough 1953). infectious agents (Kreshover and Clough 1953; Kreshover et al. 1953), 

under and over nutrition (Becks and Fumata 194 1; Paynter and Grainger 1956; Walbach 

and Howe 1933) and hormonal changes (Baume et al. 1933; Schour and Van Dyke 1932; 

Schour et al. 1937; see also Cutress and Suckling 1982; Jontell and Linde 1986; Pindborg 

1982 for comprehensive reviews of past clinical or experimental studies). More recent 

clinical and experimental studies (e.g. Dahllof et al 1994; Giunta 1998; Robinson et al. 

1992) also maintain the link between systemic stress dunng amelogenesis and defective 

enamel, and the non-specific nature of the defect. 



Epidemiological studies have also documented a general association between physioloçical 

or metabolic stress, such as malnutrition andor disease, and enamel defects at the 

community level, and have related the stress within dernographic ( e g .  age and sex) and 

socioeconornic (e.g. poverty) contexts. For example, individuals from developed 

countries tend to have lower rates of enamel defects than individuals From underdeveloped 

areas. Cutress and Sucklinç (1982; Goodman and Rose 1991) note that iess than 10% of 

individuals fiom developed industnalized countnes exhibit one or more enamel defect, 

whereas enamel hypoplasia is relatively common in children in Third Word countries 

(Anderson and Stevenson 1 930; Baume and Meyer 1966; Jelliffe and Jelliffe 197 1 ; Mollar 

et al. 1972; Enwonwu 1973; Schamschula et al. 1980; Sawyer and Nwoku 1985; 

Goodman et al. 1987; Sweeney et al. 197 1). A more recent study has linked a lower 

prevalence of defects wit h nutritional supplementation (May et al . 1993). 

With the positive correlation between systemic stress and enamel defect formation from 

clinical, expenmental and epidemiological studies, anthropolo~ists soon applied such 

analysis to archaeological samples to assess changes in health and stress patterns. Hillson 

(1996) notes three general thernes in anthropology for the interpretation of enamel defects 

as indicators of non-specific stress. The first of these is the transition €rom hunter- 

gatherer subsistence to agriculture. Indeed, Goodman and Armelaços (1 985; Goodman 

199 1) note that fifieen of the nineteen regional paleopathological studies in the 

monoçraph, Pnleopa~hology at the Origiris of A,grtc~icirltrrre (Cohen and Armelagos 1984). 

containcd data on enamel hypoplasia and revealed changes in the fi-equencies of 

hypoplastic lesions with the transition to agriculture. Stressors considered associated with 

this transition are the risk of seasonal food shortases with the reliance on one food source 

and a potential increase in disease transmission with sedentarism (Hillson 1996). Second, 

researchers have used defect frequency to detemine the average age at weaning in a given 

population (e.g. Blakely et al. 1994; Comccini et al. 1985; Hillson 1979; Moggi-Cecchi et 

al. 1994, for a review of research into weaning in past populations see Katzenberg et al. 

1996). The underlying assumption is that a stress episode would be evident at weaning 

with a new exposure to disease through the loss of the natural antibodies of breast milk 



and a further loss of the nutritional buffer of breast feeding (Hillson 1996) and that this 

stress would be noted in a population as a chronological pattern. T hird, changes in the 

frequency of enamel defects have been investigated to assess the health consequences of 

contact and the amval of Europeans in the New World ( e g  Hutchinson and Larsen 1990; 

Santos and Coimbra 1999; Ubelaker 1994). The hypothesis is that with the Europeans 

came new pathogens previously unknown to the indiçenous populations of the New 

World and that the newly amved Europeans would have faced dietary hardships, and that 

these cultural chançes would be reflected in higher rates of enamel defects (Hillson 1996). 

Anthropoloçicai studies interpret enamel defects (i.e. hypoplastic Iesions) as non-specific 

indicators of stress (Goodman et a!. 1988; Goodman and Rose I W O ;  Hillson 1996) and 

this assurnption is the basis for the above mentioned models of culture change and 

patteming. Although the validity of this assumption is solidly grounded in clinical and 

experimental evidence (Kreshover 1940). the leçitimacy of the application of defect 

analysis in ani hropological studies has been questioned. Anthropological analysis most 

often includes a selection of specific tooth types, identification of defect type (i.e. 

hypoplastic pits or grooves), determination of defect frequency and calculation of peak 

age of stress. From these analyses, a stress profile may be ascertained and provide insight 

into the interaction between culture and health (e.g. transition to agriculture or contact) 

and, through the mean age of defect occurrence, the identification of possible cultural 

patterns of stress (e.g. weaninç). However, new methodological concems have instigated 

discussion and debate regardinç a standard methodolog for anthropological 

investigations of enamel defects as indicators of non-specific stress (e.g Hillson and Bond 

1997). 

MerhodoIogrgrcal commis with the analyss ofe~inmel defects 

In a discussion of the histoiy and development of an epidemiological standard criteria for 

identifying and classifiing developmental enamel defects, Clarkson and OYMullane (1989) 

explain that over the past half century various indices for classifjmg enamel defects have 



been proposed and may be divided into two main groups; specific fluorosis indices (Dean 

1934; Dean et al. 1947; Horowitz et al. 1984; Thylstrup and Fejerskov 1978) which are 

based on etiological factors, and descriptive indices (e.g. Al-Aousi et al. 1975; Clarkson 

and O'Mullane 1989; FDI 1982; Jackson et al. 1975; Losee et al. 196 1 ; Murray and Shaw 

1979; Smith 1983; Suckling et al. 1976; Young 1973) which encompass al1 types of 

enamel defects and rely on a definition of type rather than causal factors (Clarkson 1989). 

More recently, the Federation Dentaire Internationale (1982) proposed the Developmental 

Defects of Enamel index (DDE index) which is based on defect description rather than 

etioloçy to allow for greater ease and comparability between studies. Despite subsequent 

modifications (Clarkson and O' Mullane 1989; FDI 1 W?), the general format of the DDE 

index has been widely accepted in epidemiological as well as anthropological studies 

(Hiilson 1996). 

In attempts to apply epidemioloçical indices of developmentai enamel defects to 

archaeological dental samples two main problems anse. First, epidemiology deals with 

living cornmunities whereas anthropology investiçates past populations from 

archaeological contexts. Demographic and socioeconomic data and/or medical histones 

are not directly available for etiological correlation. The anthropoloçist must rely on 

skeletal indications of age, sex and stature for demographic aspects and on 

archaeologically derived cultural contexts to shed liçht on potential socioeconomic 

influences. Secondly, taphonomic processes within the burial environment can limit 

analysis through the recovery of incomplete dentitions which decrease sample size or by 

post-mortem alteration of the dental enamel (e.g. staining, root etching or chipping). 

These problems have instigated the development of specific methods of analysis unique to 

anthropology, pnmanly with ( 1 ) a main focus on enamel hypoplasia rather than 

hypocalcification, (2) a concem for the selection of specific tooth types for analysis and 

(3) an emphasis on the calculation of age of defect occurrence. 



1. A main focus on enamel hypoplasia rather than hypocalcification 

The rnajority of anthropological analyses of developmental defects have focused solely on 

enarnel hypoplasia as an indicator of non-specific stress rather than including enamel 

hypocalcification. Althouçh epidemiological indices have long included hypocalcification 

as an equal indicator of non-specific stress to hypoplasia, anthropologists have tended to 

exclude this defect category fiom their analyses. This may be due in part to possible post- 

mortem alterations from diagenetic changes or altertd water content (Hillson 1996). 

Since enamel opacities are indicative of altered mineralization, ionic exchange within the 

bufial environment could alter the color or translucency of the original opacity or create 

pseudo-opacities. In addition, throuçh soi1 acidity, root etching and groundwater, the 

surface of enamel can be stained, eroded or marred makinç the identification of enamel 

opacities difficult if not impossible. Furthemore, ". . polonçed dessication.. ." may 

enhance or create artificial opacities (Needleman et al. 1 99 1 :3 1 3); Sucklinç et al. 

(1989226) Found hypocalified enamel most often on the cusps and occlusal ndçes but 

when the enamel was dry, defects were "...more widely distributed over the rest of the 

crown ...". In contrast, enarnel hypoplasia has been considered virtuaily free from post- 

mortem or taphonomic alteration since the early histoloçical analyses of archaeological 

teeth by Tomes ( 1  892, cited in Rose et al. 1985). 

Antemortem conditions can also affect the frequency and distibution of hypocalcified 

defects. Needleman et al. ( 199 1 ;2 13) note the potential of dental calculus to decalcify 

enarnel and produce "white spot" decalcifiaction. rnimicking enamel hypocalcification. As 

Croll( 199 1 :22,26) explains, enamel hypocalcification is a result of disruption during the 

mineralization phase of amelogenesis and is, therefore, developme~i/d. In contrast, 

enarnel decalcification is ocq~iirrci when dental plaque persists on the surface of the tooth 

crown and the organic acids etch the minera1 out of the enamel. 

in a discussion of the rnacroscopic appearance of enamel defects, Suckling and Thurley 

(1984) note two factors in regards to enamel opacities that may deter their use in 

anthropological studies. First, although diffuse opacities usually have a symmetrical 



distribution in the dentition (Le. affecting both the right and lefl antimeres), demarcated 

opacities are frequently distributed asymmetncally. An asymmetrical distribution of 

demarcated defects would, by def nition, be indicative a traumatic or hereditary etiology 

rather than developmental (see above, Developmental defects of enamel), and. therefore, 

rnay not be included in an analysis of non-specific stress. 

Second, the validity of relating the position of a defect (Le. hypoplasia) on the tooth 

surface to an age of occurrence is based in clinical studies of the secretion phase of 

enamel. Timing of the mineralization and maturation phases of enamel formation are not 

well understood and for this reason it is not possible to assess the age at which a 

hypocalcified defect was "...foned from the appearance of the defect and its position on 

the surface of the empted tooth.. ." (Suckling and Thuriey 1984: 3 58). Since the 

calculation of the age of occurrence of a defect is central for determining the peak age of 

stress within a population and for the identification of cultural patterns, the inability to 

measure age of occurrence with hypopcalcified defects may limit or deter their use in 

anthropoloçical studies. 

2. Selection of tooth type(s) for analysis 

Aithough evidence from clinical and experimental studies indicate t h2t development al 

enamel defects are non-specific in regards to a specific etiology and representative of 

general environmental stress (Kreshover 1960), several researchers have investigated 

factors other than environmental stress that may influence the presence, expression and 

distribution of developmental enamel defects. These investigations have found intra- and 

inter-tooth vanability and differential expression of defects in terms of (00th type, tooth 

surface and tooth area. 

As discussed above (see section on Enamel Defects), enamel defects can have a distinct 

distribution in relation to general etiology: for example, systemic stress will be refiected 

symmetrically in both the right and left antimere of a tooth type and in those teeth 



developing at the same tirne. Furthemore, the location of the defect should be at the 

degree of crown development at the time of insult. The pattern of developmental enamel 

defects within the dentition has long been assumed to be solely dependent on crown 

formation and that al1 teeth are equally exposed and responsive to stress, and it is these 

assumptions that have been the basis for most anthropological analyses (Goodman and 

Armelagos 1 %Sb). However, numerous studies reveal different defect frequencies within 

and between tooth types suggesting a differential susceptibility to stress andor deféct 

formation. 

Goodman and .Armelagos (1985b) address this issue and review past studies which 

provided inter-tooth differences in the presence of enarnel defects. In a dental analysis of 

the Hammon-Todd collection, El-Najjar et al. ( 1978) noted variation in the frequency of 

individuals with one or more hypoplastic defects per tooth type and found the çreatest 

frequency in the anterior teeth, followed by the premolars. then molars. Black (1  979) 

found similar results in his study of a prehistoric cemetery from soiithwestem Missouri: a 

significantiy hiçher number of hypoplastic lesions in the canines than the premola~ or 

molars. Cutress and Sucklinç (1  981) analyzed the data from five epidemioloçical studies 

(Murray and Shaw 1979; Suckling et al. 1976; Richards et al. 1967; Younç 1973; Smith 

1979) and found the frequency of enarnel defects differed by tooth type: maxillary central 

incisors were the most hypoplastic, then the maxillary and mandibular canines, followed by 

the rnandibular lateral incisors and the maxillary and rnandibular second molars as the least 

hypoplastic. More recently, Moggi-Cecchi et al. ( 1 991) maint ained the assertion t hat 

anterior teeth are more hypoplastic than are postenor teeth and that the maxillaiy canine 

exhibited the most hypoplasia. 

In noting that variations in defect frequencies between tooth types are "...cornmon and 

substantial.. .", Goodman and Armelagos (1 985b:48O) analyzed the morphological and 

chronological distribution and the fiequency of enamel hypoplasia by tooth type. Testing 

the assumption of "uniformity of response" (i. e. developing t oot h crowns will be equally 

exposed and responsive to stress). which underiies the dental literature as well as studies 



using enamel defects as indicators of non-specific stress, Goodman and Armelagos 

(1985b) found extensive variation in the fiequency of defects by tooth type. Furthemore, 

the authors found intratooth variation, whereby defects were not randomly distributed but 

rather tended to be found in the middle third of the crown for al1 tooth types. They 

conclude that factors other than time of crown development control the occurrence of 

defects; namely, genetic, microstructural and histological factors of enamel development. 

Intratooth variation in the expression of defects has also been noted for microdefects and 

surface defects of the same tooth (Cook 198 1; Rose 1977; Goodman et al. 1980; 

Hutchinson and Clark 1988). Condon and Rose (1 992) found Wilson bands in al1 regions 

ofthe crown but found surface defects (i.e. hypoplasia) limited to the ceMcal two-thirds. 

Hillson and Bond (1997) reason that the lack of surface defects in the incisal/occlusal third 

of the tooth crown is due to the process of appositional growth: incisa1 or cuspal enamel is 

built up in layers which results in enamel beinç hidden under subsequent layers which 

denies the surface expression of intemal histoloçical features. 

This evidence of intra- and inter-tooth variation in defect expression elicits methodological 

concems for epidemioloçical and anthropological studies. Goodman and Rose ( I W O )  

note that the variability warrants careiùl consideration to the (00th type(s) selected for 

study: a tooth type not frequently hypoplastic (e.ç. a molar) would presecit a n  

underestimation of stress in a population whereas a tooth type commonly found to be 

hypoplastic (e.g the mandibular canine) would produce a high prevalence of stress in a 

profile. Studies using different tooth types would, therefore, be incomparable. 

Standardkation of tooth type selection is one of several issues which need to be resolved 

in terms of methodoloçy. It now seems clear that due to dental developrnent and 

microstructure, as well as genetic factors, selection of the tooth type(s) to be analyzed has 

S ~ ~ O U S  implications for anthropological studies of dental defects. Various researchen 

have made different recommendations as to tooth type selection (e.g. Ensor and Irish 

1995; Goodman et al. 1980; Goodman and Armelagos 1985b; Rose et al. 1985), such as 



using the single tooth type($ that are cornmoniy hypoplastic or, alternatively, multi-tooth 

types for a better chronologicai sample. But are these recommendations realistic for an 

archaeologically derived sample? 

Factors nflectitrg ai1 crrchneologicnl deiituf snmple 

Numerous factors can and do affect the dental sample representinç the population under 

study. First, the recovery of teeth from the burial environment can be hampered by several 

cultural factors and rnay result in a decreased dental sarnple: for example. cremations can 

destroy dental data entirely, intramural burials can be disturbed in antiquity due to 

subsequent building phases, and secondary burial practices that relocate skeletal rernains 

may lose teeth. Loss of teeth is in pan also a function of tooth type. since single rooted 

teeth such as incisors and canines are lost more ofien than are muiti-rooted teeth such as 

the molars. Another factor is simply that low density or small settlement sites would not 

have the original population necessary to produce a significant cemetery sample. 

Furtherrnore, not ail recovered teeth are usetùl in analysis. A common problem in the 

analysis of teeth from archaeoloçical populations is dental attrition, which can obliterate 

pan of or the entire tooth crown and any evidence of past stress. Since tooth Wear is 

common in many archaeoloçical populations, especially with older adults (as noted with 

the use of tooth Wear for relative aging) and within certain cultures, the analysis of only 

unworn teeth would bias results and morbidity curves by excludinç older individuals. The 

potential damage from dental attrition can be iessened, however, if a specified, limited 

degree of Wear is permitted (through the use of standardized Wear charts). and if teeth that 

are commonly heavily wom (e.ç. fint molars) are not seiected. 

In sum, althouçh çenetic, developmental andor microstructural factors may dictate the 

rate and expression of defect formation, any attempts to develop a methodology based on 

tooth type selection must also consider the reality of an archaeologically derived dental 

sample. The selection of one or two tooth types based on their hiçher susceptibility of 

defect formation may be unrealistic for analysis of teeth from smaller sites or those with 



specific cultural practices (e.8. intramural or secondary bu rial). The standardizat ion of a 

methodology limited to only those sites with large scorable dental samples would in tum 

limit the potential information çained through population cornpanson. 

3. Calculating nge of occurrence 

The traditional method in the anthropological analysis of enamel defects has included 

determininç the age of occurrence of the defect by rneasurinç its position on the labial 

surface of the tooth crown, from the cemento-enarnel junction (CEJ) to the most occlusal 

aspect of the defect. and then conveninç this measurement to a dental age throuçh 

established chronological conversion chans. Through the calcuiation of a mean age of 

occurrence, a peak açe of stress within a population may be determined and provide 

insight into cultural trends such as weaninç. 

Recently, however. this standard rnethod of calculatinç age of occurrence has been 

criticized. In  atternpts to expand this methodology to include consideration of the severity 

and duration of a stress episode, some researchers wish to develop the method to include 

measurement of the width and depth of the defect to determine the duration and severity 

of the stress episode (e.g Blakely and Armelaços 1985; Ensor and lrish 1995; Hiitchinson 

and Larsen 1988). However, Buikstra and übelaker ( 1994: 57) claim that ". . .such 

inferences have yet to be firmly çrounded in clinicai evidence.. ." and sugçest notins the 

width of a hypoplastic feature. especially in cases of severe defects. but niaintain that the 

distance from the CES to the most occlusal aspect of the defect is the "...single most 

important measurement.. . ". 

This daim has been challenged by Ensor and lrish (1995) who argue that the "...analysis of 

length of time involved in stress episodes may provide a more precise measurement of 

metabolic insult ..." than fiequencies of hypoplastic events and advocate the need to 

measure the width of a hypoplastic defect to detemine the duration of the insult. The 



authors propose a new method, the Hypoplastic Area Method (Ensor and Irish 1995), to 

analyze frequency and duration of stress within a population. 

Based on a distinction between discrete and continuous hypoplastic disturbances, the 

Hypoplastic Area rnethod (Ensor and Irish 1995) strives to address the amount of stress 

resulting in a hypoplastic lesion. A discrete disturbance is considered a single event 

resulting in a localized hypoplastic lesion and is described as pits or "...thin linear 

disturbances ..." of O S  mm or less in width. In contrast, a continuous disturbance is 

considered a long-term episode representing a "...record of stress without immediate 

recovery ..." and are described as being more than 0.5 mm in width. The assumption is 

that by comparing measurements ~Pcontinuous defects, information pertaining to levels of 

stress in a population, beyond that of stress frequency, may be acertained. 

The Hypoplastic Area rnethod has been criticized on several levels. In cornparison to a 

previous methodology incorporatinç duration of stress (Blakely and Amelagos 1985). 

Blakely and Amelagos ( 1  997:DS) criticize the Hypoplastic Area method as permitting 

"...the error of counting twice the duration of hypoplasia on different teeth, whose 

development is simultaneous.. .". In response, Ensor and Irish ( l997:297) deny such a 

direct cornparison of met hodoloçies and state that the ". . . most obvious difference is that 

the two methods measure different aspects of [enamel hypoplasia]: individual chronicity 

and stress duration (theirs) vs. specific tooth and/or individual amountlarea (ours)...". 

However, a separate discussion on crown formation and geometry puts methodologies 

attempting to detemine severity or duration of stress into question. 

In a discussion of the relationship of enarnel hypoplasia to the pattern of tooth crown 

growth, Hillson and Bond (199739) state that the progressive decrease, fiom occlusal to 

cervical, in the spacing between developmental layers (Le. perikymata) of the tooth crown 

would influence both defect prominence and width, and that it would be "...difficult to use 

measurements as a means of estimating the duration of the disturbance causing a particular 

defect . . ." . 



The relationship between crown formation and hypoplasia also has serious implications for 

the calculation of age of occurrence. Hillson and Bond (1997) discuss the fact that defect 

type and location on the crown are dependent on not only the proçressive decrease in the 

spacing of developmental Iayers, but the appositional versus imbricational zones of 

crown growth as well (Figure 3.6). Therefore, simply measunng the defect on the crown 

surface would be inadequate. 

Hillson (1996) notes five fundamental problems with calculating age of defect occurrence. 

First, the table assumes a constant growth rate for crown formation that is not supported 

by the çeornetry of crown development. Second, it denies the appositions1 growth of 

crown formation. Third. despite variation in crown height, the table assumes a single 

mean crown heiçht for each tooth type. Founh, the table is based on the dental 

development standard of Massler and colleagues ( 194 1 ). Later studies have revealed 

variation from this standard. And fifih, "...the position of a defect on the crown surface is 

not simply related to the timing or duration of the growth disruption that caused it ..." 

(Hillson 1996: 175). 

The fifih point is evident in a study of vanability in defect expression witliin and between 

tooth types: Goodman and Armelagos (1985a) tested the chronoloçical distribution usinç 

half year developmental periods of equal width correspondinç to their time of crown 

development (based on Massier et al. 194 1 )  and analyzed the frequency and distribution of 

hypoplastic defects. The authors found difierent hiçh and low frequencies of defects 

between tootb types at the same chronological half year period and conclude that factors 

other than tirne of development çovem the occurrence of defects. 

The problems with the current method for determining age of occurrence of a defect are 

acknowledged by some researchers (e-g. Seow 1997). However, the potential severity of 

these problems is often underestimated. For example, in discussing the need for additional 

standards of tooth formation, Skinner and Goodman (1992: 165) advise researchers to 



Figure 3.6: Illusrration sliowing the apposiiional and imbricational regions of ilic tooth crown, as well as 
tlic diffèrent m:is of perikyinrita (occlusal. mid-crown and cervical). Note tlie diflëre~ice in tlic ntio of 
appositional io imbricational grouth bctween ilie pennancnt masiilan. first incisor (A) and the permanent 
mandibular second moliir (B) (rid:ipicd from Hillson and Bond 1997:96). 

"...continue to reconstruct a g  of occurrence from the standard of Massler and colleagues 

( 1  94 1) as long as they retain their raw data for recalibration as new standards corne 

alonç. ..". In consideration of the arçument by Hillson and Bond ( 1997; Hillson 1992, 

1993. 1996). recalibration of previous measurements rnay not be simple or direct. As 

Hillson and Bond ( 1997: 103) note. alleviation of the problems would require a 

"...concentrated effort on a large number of specimens to define what is normal in terms of 

crown formation sequence and timing worldwide.. ." or altematively, limit the analysis of 

hypoplasia to the microscopie level with perikymata counts determining the relative timing 

and sequence of hypoplastic defects. 

Conclusion 

Are enamel defects valid indicators of non-specific stress? Althouçh clinical and 

experimental studies have long maintained a link between defect formation and rnetabolic 

stress, epidemiological research has expanded this link to include demographic and socio- 

cultural contexts, such as socioeconomic status. Furthemore, using epiderniologkal cases 

as analogies, paleopathological investigations have extrapolated the non-specificity of 



defects to represent cultural patterns (e-g. heaith and subsistence change, weaning). 

Therefore, the question is not whether or not enamel defects are indicative of non-specific 

stress, but whether the applications of dental markers of ncn-specific stress are valid. 

In reviewing different issues conceming the anthropological application of developmental 

enamel defects several points can be made. First, there is a preference for analyzing 

hypoplastic defects rather than enamel opacities. This bias may be due to potential post- 

mortem alteration of the defects or the creation of pseudo-opacities, differencés in 

analytical techniques, the possible asymmetrical distribution of demarcated opacities, 

and/or the inability to calculate açe of occurrence. Second, there is concem for the 

selection of tooth type(s) for analysis. Intra- and intenooih analyses have confirmed 

variation in defect expression and frequency which, consequently, has senous implications 

for comparability between studies and calls for a standardization of tooth type($ selection. 

Furthemore. the standardization of tooth type selection must also be realistic for 

archaeoloçically derived samples. Third, due to a better understanding of crown 

formation at the microstnictural and histoloçical level, the standard method is considered 

flawed in that it does not account for the fomation time of hidden enamel in the incisa1 

and cuspal regions of teeth in the calculation of age of defect occurrence. The standard 

method, therefore, measures location on the crown surface relative to crown height rather 

than time of development at which the metabolic insult occurred. 
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Chapter 4: 

Differentiai patterns of stress at Tell Leilnn (Syria): 

An intra- and inter-tooth analysis of 

hypoplastk and hypocalcilied enamel defects 

Introduction 

The analysis of developmental enamel defects as indicators of non-specific stress has been 

popular in anthropology for determining the effect of culture change on past health. A 

weU-known exarnple is the effect on health of the transition Rom a hunter-gatherer 

subsistence to agriculture (see Cohen and Annelagos 1984). More recently, the health 

impact of culture change has been investigated within numerous contexts; contact and the 

arriva1 of the Europeans in the New World (Hutchinson and Larsen 1990; Santos and 

Coimbra 1999; Ubelaker 1994), health and stress with Amencan slavery (Blakely et al. 

1994), the nse of industrialization and urbanization during the 18" and 19& centuries 

(Wood 1996), and the collapse of past civilizations (e.g. Wright 1997). 

Enamel defects resulting fiom systemic metabolic stress, rather than a genetic or traumatic 

origin, are referred to as "developrnental". Developmental defects of enamel are defined 

as reflecting comprornised or abnormal enamel structure and are usually classified into two 

categones; hypoplasia and hypocalcification ( 'DI  1982; Suckiimg et ai. 1989; W e h a n n  

et al. 1945). Each category implies a disturbance during a specific phase of enarnel 

development and a unique process creating the defect. Both enarnel hypoplasia and 

hypocalcification are developmental in nature and can be the result of numerous etiologid 

factors (see Seow 1991; Small and Murray 1978) and, due to an inability to differentiate 

between the numerous dEerent causes, are considered to reflect non-specijic systemic 

stress. Therefore, a defect would indicate physiologid stress on the individual during the 

period of tooth crown development (i.e. childhood). 



Anthropological studies using developmental enamel defects as indicators of non-specific 

stress most often focus on enamel hypoplasia and in most cases do not include enarnel 

hypocalcification. Although epiderniological indices have long included hypocalcification 

as an equal indicator of non-specific stress to hypoplasia, anthropologists have tended to 

exclude this defect category from their analyses. One possible explanation is the fear of 

post-mortem alteration in the burial environment mirnicking hypocalcified enarnel (Hillson 

1996). However, the vaiidity of enamel hypocalcification as an indicator of non-specific 

stress has been doubted at the epidemiological level as weii. In a study of enamel defects 

in relation to socioeconomic and nutntional status, Goodman (1 99 1 1284-286) found no 

significant mean differences in the socioeconomic scores (SES) for individuals with or 

without enamel opacities as noted with hypoplasia. He concludes that "...the lack of 

association between enamel hypocalcification and SES or nutritional status suggest that 

these defects are not related to general conditional of life ..." but that the ".. .degrce of 

association of between hypoplasias and nutritional and socioeconomic status, however, 

reaffinns the notion that they are related to general conditions of life ...Y 

This chapter will provide a cornparison of hypoplastic and hypocalcified defect fiequency 

and distribution within the Tell Leilan permanent dental sample. Since both defect classes 

are considered to represent non-specific stress, then a similar defect pattern (i.e. stress) 

should be evident. This study will investigate the possibility that these two defect classes 

may not represent the same stresses or life conditions. 

Health and stress at Tell Leilan 

This study will analyre the dental remains fiom 23 individuais fiom the site of Tell Leilan. 

Leilan is a multi-period tell site located on the Khabur plain of northeastem Syria (Figure 

4.1). Situated on the bank of the perennial Wadi Jarrah, Tell Leilan rests in the dry- 

famiing region of what is known as the Habur Triangle (Weiss 199 1). Encompassing 

more than 90 hectares, Leilan is "...one of the largest ancient sites in northem 

Mesopotarnia.. ." (Weiss 1985:6). 



Figure 1.1: Regional map of Mesopotamia idenufying Tell Leilan (map adapted from Stein 1994:13; 
inset from Bembeck 199% 10). 

Historical and archaeological investigations of Tell Leilan have revealed a dynamic culture 

history spanning several rnillennia. Six difFerent cultural periods have been identified and 

reflect times of cultural development and change; Ubaid, Uruk, Ninevite, the Urban 

period, Akkadian imperialisrn and the reign of Shamshi-Adad. In reviewing the political, 

sociai and econornic aspects of each penod, three general themes of change are apparent; 

change in settlernent size and density, change in social organization and change in the 

climate (Table 4.1). 



Table 4.1: Cbronology of Tel1 k i lan  including general periods, Leilan periods, radiocarbon dattes 
a d  possible influences on health and stress (based on Bahn 1992; Weiss 1990; Weiss et al. 1993) 

General period Leilan Date (BC) Factors affecting health 
period 

Reign of Shamshi- 
Adad 

Habur hiatus 1 

Akkadian imperialisrn 

Urban period 

Ninevite V 
late 

middle 

early 

earl y 

Ubaid (Chalcolithic) 

Halaf 

Hassuna (Neolithic) 

-199û- 
1728 

-2200- 
1900 

-2300- 
2200 

-2400- 
2300 

-2600- 
2400 

-2900- 
2600 

-3000- 
2900 

-3300- 
3000 

-4100- 
3300 

-5500- 
41 00 

-late 6th- 
early 5th 

millennium 

-6th 
millennium 

lower density city, dense distribution of 
village settlements 

abandonment; desertificalion 

densely inhabited city; socially stratified; 
agricultural intensification; climate 
change 

further increase in social stratification 

increase in site size; increased social 
stratification 
increase in social stratification? 

dispersed low density settlements; 
decreased social stratification 

increase in settlement size; increased 
social stratification 

increased sedentarism and population 
densities; towns coalesced afong rivers 

small settlement size; some increase in 
social stratification (chiefdoms?) 

small village-level settlements; minimal 
social stratification 

AU three of these changes could influence health and alter the stress profile for the 

population. For instance, changes in settlement size and density could encourage or 

discourage the transmission of infectious disease (e.g. Kent and DuM). An increase in 

social stratification could target stress ont0 certain segments of the society, such as 

malnutrition among the poorer classes, or a decrease could equalize access to resources. 



Climatic change could affect the agricultural base and deny adequate nutrition (e.g. 

famine). Since each of these changes could produce stress on the individual or population 

in terms of malnutrition, infectious disease, or a combination of both, all three could 

produce defective dental enamel. 

Materials and Methods 

The Tell Leilan dental sample consists of 183 permanent teeth, both maxillary and 

mandibular. Since the dental specimens were recovered from intramurd bunal contexts 

(Le. disturbed and fiagmentary) attention was paid to ensure that al1 teeth belonged to the 

same individual and that no teeth belonging to the rame individual were counted as two 

individuals. AIthough each burial was assigned by the excavator to an archaeologicaf 

period, ail of the dental specimens were grouped to compare the defect classes (Le. 

hypoplasia and hypocalcification), and as a result, age, sex and status were not considered. 

Two factors determined the selection of dental specimens to be analyzed. First, teeth with 

more than slight Wear (stage 2 of Smith's methodology, Smith 1984:45) were not included 

since moderate to severe attrition would destroy any evidence of defects in the 

incisallocclusal third of the crown. In addition, other antemortem conditions such as 

caries or unusual Wear patterns were also deleted from the sample. Second, teeth 

revealing postmortem darnage such as chipping, cracking or enamel loss within one of the 

three areas was also deieted Frorn the sample. This selection process yielded a final dental 

sample of 153 permanent teeth. 

Al1 teeth in the dental sample were scored for calculus using the methodology provided by 

Buikstra and Ubelaker (199456). Mer the calculus was scored it was removed using a 

wooden probe to lessen potential damage (e.g. scraping or grooving) to the enamel 

surface. The teet h were fùnher cleaned by dry brushing to remove any rernaining calculus 

a d o r  dirt. Acetone appüed by a conon swab or bmsh was used to remove any 

consolidant (e.g. polyvinylacetate) that had been applied in the field. 



The method involved a visuai assessment of type and location of hypoplastic and 

hypocalcified defects. While ody defects seen by the naked eye were recorded, a closer 

inspection of defects did include the use of a light microscope and a hand lens. Although 

some researchers (e.g. Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) suggest analysis of one or two 

cornmonly defective tooth types (e.g. rnaxillary central incisor and mandibular canine), this 

study employed al1 permanent tooth types to allow for a larger dental sample and a greater 

age range (Le. prenatal to -1 5 years). The lefi antimere of each tooth type was chosen for 

analysis. When the left antimere was not present or scorable, then the right antimere was 

used. 

The methodology for this study is based on the proposed method for anthropological 

analyses of enamel defects provided by Buikstra and Ubelaker (199456-58), which has 

been denved fiom the Developmental Defects of Enamel @DE) index proposed by the 

Federation Dentaire Internationale (1982) for use in epiderniological studies. A standard 

method in anthropological studies has been to calculate a mean peak age of stress: 

measunng the location of the defect fiom the cernento-enamel junction (CEJ) to the most 

occlusal limit of the defect, to provide a measurement which is subsequently converied 

through standardized tables into an "age of occurrence". This study did not calculate a 

peak age of stress since the focus of this analysis is to compare defect frequency and 

distribution between hypoplasia and hypocalcification, not to ascertain age-based cultural 

patterns. 

Defects were recorded as to class of defect, type of defect, and position of defect by 

sunace and by tooth-third location (Table 4.2). A defect is defined as any irregularity or 

abnomality in the dental enarnel. Normal enamei is usually white to cream in color and 

translucent. The crown surface is smooth with the only ridging (Le. perikymata) occumng 

naturally and typically at the microscopic level. Any alteration in the quantity or quality of 

dental enamel is the result of a systemic or physiologie insult, and results in an enamel 

defect such as hypoplasia or hypocalcification. 
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Table 4.2: Dental enamel defects data collection key (based on Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994; FDI 1982) 

A. defect 

B. type 

C. surface 

D. location 

- = not present 
O = unscorable 
1 = normal enamel 
2 = hypoplastic enamel 
3 = hypocalcified enamel (enamel opacity) 

1 = pitting 
2 = horizontal grooves (LEH) 
3 = focal l o s  of enamel 
4 = diffuse opacity 
5 = demarcated opacity 

1 = lingual 
2 = labial/buccal 
3 = both surfaces 

1 = cervical third 
2 = middle third 
3 = incisal/occlusal third 
4 = cervical and middle thirds 
5 = middle and incisa1 thirds 
6 = entire tooth crown 

Enamel hypoplasia is defined as any reduction in the quantity of dental enamel and may 

appear as a variety of lesions: pitting or horizontal grooves, or as an area of focal loss of 

enamel. It is the result of a systemic disruption during the secretory phase of arnelogenesis 

(Le. enamel development). Enamel hypoplasia can appear as a single pit or several pits. 

Single or multiple hypoplastic pits are recorded under "pits". Horizontal grooves, also 

known as "linear enamel hypoplasia" (LEH) (Figure 4.2), are also indicative of enamel 

hypoplasia and may appear on one sufiace (the lingual or IabiaYbuccai surfaces) or 

circumscribe the tooth @oth surfaces). A focal loss of enamel is defined as an area of 

enamel reduction that is not a pit or a groove. The etiological and rnicrostnidural 

dEerences between the different types of hypoplastic lesions are not understood (see 

Wson and Bond 1997 for a recent discussion and proposed explanation). 

In contrast to hypoplasia, hpcakflcation results in enamel of lower quality due to a 

systemic insult during the minerabation phase. Enamel hypocalcification, also referred to 



Figure 4.2: Linear enamel hypoplasia (LEH) on the Iabial surface of a mandibular incisor. 

as enamel opacities, alters the norrnaily translucent enarnel to an overall opaqueness or 

patches of opaque or discolored enamel (Le. staining). The difference in translucency or 

increased opaqueness refleds the altered microstructure which may be exhibited as a 

"demarcateâ" or a "diffuse" opacity. Demarcated opacities also referred to as discrete, 

are lesions separated fiom normal enamel by a definite or well-demarcated boundary. 

Difise opacities are described as "...patchy, irregular, cloudy areas of opacity lacking 

welf-defined margins.. ." (Federation Dentaire Internationale 1982: 160) (Figure 4.3). 

Discolored enamel can appear as white/cream or browdyellow. Discoloration will not be 

considered in this study due to potential postmortem alteration of enamel color in the 

burial environment. 



Figure 4.3: HypocalcEed defécts on the labial d a c e  of the maxiilary cenual incisors (from Cmil 
1991:19, figure 1-13) 

The position of a defect was recorded as to presence (on the lingual or IabiaYbuccal 

surface), and as to surface incorporation (involving the lingual or labiaihuccal surface or 

both surfaces). The mesial and distal surfaces were not considered due to interproximal 

Wear and the lack of fùll view for teeth still in situ in the maxilla or mandible. The location 

of enamel defects was fiirther noted as to tooth areas: c e ~ c a l  third, rniddle third or 

incisai/occlusal third. If the defect occupied more than one third it was be recorded for al1 

areas it incorporated (e.g. ceMcal and middle, rniddle and incisal/occlusal, entire surface). 

Defect location by tooth third was recorded on the IabiaVbuccal surface oniy to be 

comparable with other studies. 

Results 

A total of 153 permanent teeth were scored for type, surface and location of hypoplastic 

and hypocalcified defects; 121 (79%) of the teeth were hypoplastic revealing a total of 144 

defects and 105 (68%) exhibited enamel hypocalcification producing 124 defects, 

indicating a higher overall frequency of hypoplasia (Table 4.3). However, a standardking 

defect ratio was determined by dividing the number of hypoplastic or hypocalcified defects 

by the totai number of defective teeth. The result sees a more equal degree of defects (Le. 

number of stress episodes) pet defective teeth for hypoplasia (1.19) and hypocalcification 



Table 4.3: Cornparison of enamel defect frequencv by permanent tootb tvDe 

maxillary 
II 
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

mandibular 
I I  
12 
C 

PM1 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

total 

hypoplasia 

N = number of scarable teeth 
Nd= number of teeth with one or more hypoplastic or hypocalcified defects 
NdN = frequency of hypoplastic or hypocalcified teeth (number of defective teeth divided by the total 
number of teeth scored) 
n = total number of hypoplastic or hypocalcified defects 
n/Nd = defect ratio (number of defects divided by the total number of defective teeth) 

( 8 )  The maxillary and mandibular dentitions are relatively equally hypoplastic, but the 

maxillary teeth are more hypocalcified than are the mandibular. 

Although the overall defect ratio points to a similar overall stress profile for hypoplasia 

and hypocalcification, the inter-tooth fiequencies and defect ratios dEer for each tooth 

type (Table 4.3). If considered by the frequency of defective teeth, the most hypoplastic 

tooth type is the maxillary third molar (100%), foliowed by the mandibular canine (91%) 

and the maxillary first premolar (91%). The least defective tooth type is the mandibular 

central incisor (50%). If considered by defect ratio (i.e. the number of defects divided by 

the number of defective teeth), then the mandibular second rnolar (1.57), folowed by the 



rnaxillary canine (1 -43) and mandibular third molar (1 -3 8) are the most hypoplastic. The 

least hypoplastic tooth types by number of defects are the maxillary and mandibular central 

incisors and first molars and the maxillary second molar, al1 having defect ratios of 1.00. 

The most hypocalcified tooth types by Frequency of defective teeth are the maxillary 

second incisor (88%) and second molar (86%) (Table 4.3). If considered by defect ratio, 

the maxillary central incisor (1.86) and third molar (1.60) are the most hypocalcified. The 

least hypocalcified tooth types are the mandibular lateral incisor (50%) and the second 

premolar (54%) by fieguency of defective teeth, and by defect ratio the rnaxillary and 

rnandibular second premolar and first molar and mandibular central and lateral incisors al1 

having a defect ratio of (1 -00). 

Linear enamel hypoplasia (LEH) was the most prevalent type of hypoplastic defect (82%), 

followed by pitting (1 1%) and focal loss of enamel (7%) (Table 4.4). The rnajority of 

hypocalcified defects were of the diffise type (95%). 

Both classes of enamel defects were most often present on the 1abiaVbuccal surface (Table 

4.5); 72% of the hypoplastic defects and 58% of the hypocalcified defects, although nearly 

half of the enamel opacities were found on the lingual surface (42%). Hypoplastic defects 

on the lingual surface tended to be more often in the maxillary and mandibular posterior 

dentition. The majority of hypoplastic defects involved the labial/buccal surface only 

(65%), followed by defects incorporating both surfaces (28%) and few isolated on the 

lingual surface (7%) (Table 4.6). In contrast, the majority of hypocalcified defects 

incorporated both the lingual and IabiaVbuccal surfaces (45%), followed by defects 

restricted to the 1abiaVbuccal surface (40%). 

Considering the labial surface only, hypoplastic defects are most often found in the 

c e M d  or rniddle thirds or involve both the ceMcal and rniddle thirds (Table 4.7). No 

hypo plastic defects involved bot h the rniddle and incisaVocclusal thirds. Simiiarly, 



Table 4.4: Freauencv and inter-tootb distribution bv defect tvpe 

maxillary 
II 
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

mandibular 
II 
12 
C 

PM1 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

total 

pitting LEH focal loss 

- - 

diffuse demarcated 

No n % n % 

Nh = total number of hypoplastic defects per tooth type 
No = total number of hypocalcified (opaque) defects per tooth type 
n = number of hypoplastic or hypocalcited defects per tooth third or tooth third combination 
% = frequency of hypoplastic or hypocalcified defects per tooth third or tooth third combination 

A cornparison of the frequcncy and intertooth distribution of hypoplastic and hypcalcified defect types, 
considering both lingual and labial surface defects. 

hypocalcified defects were most prevalent in the ceMcal or Mddle thirds, or involved both 

the ceMcal and rniddle thirds (Table 4.8). The maxiUary anterior teeth have a higher 

fiequency of hypocalcification in the incisa1 third, as weii as incorporating the entire labial 

surface. 



Table 4.5: Defect freauencv and inter-(00th distribution by surface 

maxillary 
I I  
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
Mt  
M2 
M3 

mandibular 
11 
12 
C 

PM1 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

total 

lingual labial lingual labial 

N h  = total number of hypoplastic defects per tooth type 
No = total number of hypocalcified (opaque) defects per tooth type 
n = nurnber of hypoplastic or hypocalcified defects present per surface 
% = frequency of hypoplastic or hypocalcified defeds present per surface 

A cornparison of hypoplastic and hypocalcfied defect frequency and inter-tooth distribution by surface 
presence. Note defects incorporating both the lingual and labiai surfaces will be counted as one lingual 
and one labiai defect. 

Discussion 

Defect fiequency and distribution in the Tel Leilan permanent sample reveals data 

consistent with known intra-tooth vaxiability in defect expression but conflicts with inter- 

tooth findings fiom previous studies @lack 1979; Cutress and Suckling 1982; El-Najar et 

al. 1978; Goodman and Armelagos 1985b; Moggi-Cecchi et al. 1994; Needleman et al. 

1991; Smith and Peretz 1986). Intra- and inter-tooth variabiiity in defect fiequency and 
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Table 4.6: Defect frequency and distribution by surface incorporation 

maxillary 
I I  
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
Ml  
M2 
M3 

mandibular 
I I  
12 
C 

PM1 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

total 

lingual labial bath lingual labial both 

Nh = total number of hypoplastic defects per tooth type 
N. = total number of hypocalcified (opaque) defects per tooth type 
n = number of hypoplastic or hypocalcified defects involving the surface(s) 
% = frequency of hypoplastic or hypocalcified defects involving the surface@) 

A cornparison of the frequency and inter-tooth distribution of hypoplastic and hypocalcified defects 
involving the lingual, labiaYbuccaf or both surfaces. 

distribution are considered to reflect relative sensitivity or susceptibility of dEerent tooth 

types and tooth areas to physiological insult. In a review of past studies discussing 

dissimilarity in hypoplastic defect expression, Goodman and Annelagos (1 985bA8O) 

note that the variation in defect fiequency between tooth types is cc...common and 

substantial.. .", and provide an inter-tooth analysis of hypoplastic defect frequency and 

distribution. Testing the assumption of "uniformity of response" of dserent tooth types 

(i.e. developing tooth crowns will be equaliy exposed and responsive to stress), their 

findings suggest that defea frequency varies substantially between tooth types as weil as 

within individual tooth crowns. 



Table 4.7: Hvnoplastic defect freauencv by tooth third location 

-- 

rnaxillary 
Il 
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

mandibular 
I l  
12 
C 

PM1 
PM2 
M i  
M2 
M3 

total 

cervical middle incisa1 cervical 8 middle & entire tooth 
middle incisa1 crown 

N = total number of hypoplastic defects per tooth type 
n = number of hypoplastic defects per tooth third or combination of tooth thirds 
% = frequency of hypoplastic defects per tooth third or combination of tooth thirds 

Table showing the frequency and intertooth distribution by tooth third of hypoplastic defects present on 
the labial surface. 

Several theories have been proposed to explain intra- and inter-tooth variation in 

hypoplastic, as weii as hypocalcified, defect expression: a hypop!astic defect is formed 

only when the magnitude of stress for a given tooth type reaches a critical threshold 

(Goodman and Rose 1990); variation in the rate of enarnel deposition between and within 

tooth types contributes to variation in defect expression (Condon and Rose 1992; Feame 

et al. 1994; Needlernan et al. 199 1; Suga 1989); and crown geometry, narnely appositional 

versus imbricational zones of crown growth and spacing between deveiopmental layers, is 

related to hypoplastic expression (Hiif son and Bond 1997; Guateili-Steinberg and Lukacs 

1998). 



Table 4.8: Hypocalcified defect frequency by tooth tbird location 

maxillary 
I I  
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

total 

cervical middle incisa1 cervical 8 middle 8 entire tooth 
middle incisa1 crown 

N = total number of hypocalcified defects pet tooth type 
n = number of hypocalcified defects per tooth third or tooth third combination 
% = frequency of hypocalcified defects per tooth third or tooth third combination 

Table showing the frequency and intertooth distribution by tooth third of hypocaicified d e f ~  present on 
the labial surface. 

Intra-tooth variation in the Tell Leilan sample reveals a higher prevalence of hypoplastic 

and hypocalcified defects on the labiaihuccal surface and in the ceMcal and middle thirds 

of each tooth type. Although this intra-tooth distribution is in agreement with previous 

studies (e.g. Condon and Rose 1992; Goodman and Armelagos 1985b; Needleman et al. 

1991; Smith and Peretz 1986), defect frequency by permanent tooth type is inconsistent. 

Most studies determine the most fiequently hypoplastic or hypocalcified tooth type by the 

number of teeth with at least one defect, divided by the number of scorable teeth. These 

studies have found the anterior teeth, especially the maxillary, to be more hypoplastic and 

hypodcified than the posterior teeth (Al-Abbasi and Sarie' 1997; Cucina et al. 1996; 



Goodman and Armelagos 19858; Needleman et al. 1991; Smith and Peretz 1986; Wright 

1997). This is not the case for hypoplasia in the Teli Leilan sample. Neither the maxillary 

nor mandibular dentitions exhibit differences in frequency of hypoplasia between the 

anterior and posterior teeth. Furthemore, studies have found the maxillary central incisor 

and mandibular canine to be the most hypoplastic tooth types (e.g. Al-Abbasi and Sarie' 

1997; Cucina et al. 1996; Goodman and Annelagos 1985b). In the Tell Leilan sample, 

although the mandibular canine is the most hypoplastic of the mandibular dentition, the 

centrai incisor is the least defective and the third molar the most hypoplastic in the 

maxillary dentition. Many studies do not include the maxillary and mandibular third 

molars (e.g. Goodman and Armelagos 1985b; Wright 1997), however the few studies that 

do have not found higher fiequencies of hypoplasia relative to the anterior teeth (Al- 

Abbasi and Sane* 1997; Cucina et al. 1996). If the third molars are excluded tiom the Tel 

Leilan sarnple, then the first premolar is the most fiequently hypoplastic maxillary tooth 

type. 

If inter-tooth susceptibility is considered by the number of hypoplastic defects per 

defective tooth, then the maxillary canine and the mandibular second molar exhibit the 

highest number of stress episodes. Agaln, this contradicts previous findings. Goodman 

and hnelagos (1985b) calculated the number of hypoplastic defects per tooth type and 

found the antenor rnaxillary teeth, namely the central incisor, to be the most affected. In 

the Tell Leilan dental sample, the lower frequency of hypoplasia for the maxillary central 

incisor, as well as for anterior versus posterior teeth, is îikely due to the smaU sample size, 

and the fact that individuals are represented by incomplete dentitions. 

In contrat to hypoplastic defects in this study, enamel opacities are most fiequently found 

on the labial surface of the maxillary teeth, with the lateral incisor behg the rnost 

fiequently hypocalcified tooth type. This frequency and distribution is consistent with 

epidemiologicd data on hypocalcitied defect expression (Forrest and James 1965; Murray 

and Shaw 1979; Nevitt et al. 1963). However, the maxillary posterior teeth are more 

hypocalcified than are the anterior, which is opposite to the distribution of opacities found 



by Needleman et al. (199 1). If an inter-tooth comparison is based on the number of 

hypocalcified defects per defective too t h type (i. e. defect ratio), t hen more defects are 

found in the maxillaq anterior teeth as compared to the posterior, and the maxillary 

central incisor exhibits the most hypocalcified defects. 

In contrast to the conclusions from the analysis of hypoplasia, hypocalcification data 

suggest a different pattern of stress; namely, different inter-tooth frequencies of defective 

teeth and different numbers of stress episodes. Various factors rnay explain these 

conflicting results. First, in a discussion of the limited number of anthropological studies 

analyzing hypocalcification as an indicator of non-specific stress, W s o n  (1996) notes that 

the concem of potentiai post-mortem~taphonornic influences, which rnay affect enamel 

color or translucency, rnay deter their use. Enamel hypoplasia has long been considered 

significantly more resistant to alteration in the burial environment; Rose et al. (1985:285) 

discuss that as early as Tomes (1892, cited in Rose et al. 1985), studies have found enarnel 

"...virtually unaltered ..." in the burial environment and, subsequently, hypoplastic defects 

were considered the result of metabolic disturbances. Post-rnortem conditions in the 

burial environment rnay involve leaching of the mineral content of teeth (e.g. root etching). 

Since enamel hypocalcification results in less rnineralized enamel with a higher organic 

content (Crenshaw and Bawden 1984; Suga 1989), distinguishing between post-rnortem 

and ante-mortem causes of lower mineralization rnay be of concem. Furthennore, as 

Needleman et al. (1991:213) note, "...prolonged desiccation ..." rnay make opacities easier 

to detect or even artificial. This statement is supported by other findings: in discussing the 

location of difise opacities, Suckling et al. (1989:226) state that most defects were found 

most often on the "...cusps and occlusal ridges but were more widely distnbuted over the 

rest of the crown when the enamel was dry. ..". 

Second, antemortem conditions can also affect the fiequency and distribution of enamel 

hypocalci.flcation. Needleman et al. (199 1 :2 13) note the potential of dental calculus to 

decalce enamel and produce "white spot" decalcification which can irnitate enamel 

hypocalcification. As Croli (1 99 1 :22,26) explains, enarnel hypocalcification is 



developmentai since it is the result of a disturbance during the mineralkation phase of 

enamel development. Enamel decalcification, on the other hand, is acquired and occurs 

when "...dental plaque persists undisturbed on an enamel surface and the organic acids that 

are subsequently produced etch the minera1 content out of the enamel surface.. .". 

Acquired enamel decalcifkation is usually seen in the cervical region of dl teeth (Le. 

common sites for dental calculus) (Croll 1991) and for this reason, Needleman et al. 

(199 1) excluded opaque defects found in this region from their analyses, presumably since 

there would be no way of differentiating between developmental and acquired defects. 

Initial preparation of the Tell Leilan dental sample did include scoring and removal of 

dental calculus. If dental calculus did indeed influence hypocalcification fiequency and 

distribution, then this would explain the higher frequency of defects present on the lingual 

surface, as well as defects involving both the lingual and IabiaVbuccal surfaces since 

calculus is often found on both surfaces. Furthemore, Needleman et al. (1 99 1 :2 15) 

consider the high fiequency of enarnel opacities on the labial surface of the maxillary 

antenor teeth may also be the result of "mechanical trauma" to developing teeth. These 

authors propose that due to the position in the oral cavity and within the dental arc4 the 

middle third of the labial surface of developing maxillary anterior teeth " ... may be more 

susceptible to mechanical insults ..." through the thin cortical plate of the rnaxilla. 

Due to contrasting evidence kom the analysis of enarnel hypocalcification as compared to 

hypoplasia, as well as in light of possible non-developmental factors acting on prevalence 

and distribution, the use of enamel hypocalcification as an indicator of non-specific stress 

should be reconsidered. 

Conclusion 

A comparative analysis of hypoplastic and hypocalcified defect fiequency and distribution 

in the Tell Leilan dental sample suggest diserent patterns of non-specific stress. Aithough 

Uitra-tooth variation is consistent with previous studies, inter-tooth defect patterns dEer 

between hypoplasia and hypocalcification. Two factors may be infiuencing this dKerentia1 



patteming: postmortem alteration can creating pseudo-opacities; and antemortem 

conditions, such as dental calculus or localized trauma, producing opacities that are 

acpired rather than developmental. With the potential effects of non-developmental 

factors influencing hypocalcified defect expression, the use of enamel hypocalcification as 

an indicator of non-specific stress should be reconsidered. 
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Chapter 5: 

The health impact of climate change at Tell Leiian (Syria): 

a multi-level analysis of enamel hypoplasia 

Introduction 

Clinical confirmation of the link between enamel hypoplasia and non-specific stress 

(Kreshover 196O), combined wit h the epidemiological application of assessing 

demographic and socioeconomic patterns of disease (e.g. Cutress and Suckling 1982; 

Goodman et al. 1987; May et al. 1993), have made the analysis of hypoplasia popular in 

anthropology. Furthemore, the durability of dental enarnel in the burial environment and 

its permanent recording of a physiological insult in the fom of an enarnel defect have 

made dental indicators of stress more reliable than skeletal markers for assessing health 

and stress profiles (Goodman and Armelagos 1985a; Goodman et al. 1984; Hush- 

Ashmore et al. 1982; Rose et al. 1985). Consequently, the analysis of developmental 

defects of enamel as indicators of non-specific stress has allowed anthropologists to 

construct stress profiles for archaeological populations and to investigate the effect of 

cultural change on health. Various themes of such an investigation include: the transition 

fiom a hunter-gatherer subsistence to agriculture (see Cohen and Armelagos 1984), the 

health and stress associated with Arnerican slavery (Blakely et al. 1994), the arrival of 

Europeans in the New World (Hutchinson and Larsen 1990; Santos and Coirnbra 1999; 

Ubelaker 1994), and the rise of industriakation and urbankation during the 18' and 19" 

centuries (Wood 1996). 

Another area of investigation is the examination of historical and archaeological models of 

culture change (e.g. Wright 1997). Researchers ofien debate the cause of the coiiapse of 

past civilkations and, subsequently, several explanatory models are proposed. One such 

debate is the cause of the collapse of the Akkadian occupation in northern Mesopotamia at 



the end of the thud millennium BC. The societal collapse is evident with the abandonment 

of numerous sites including the multi-period site of Teil Leilan in northeastern Syria 

(Figure 5.1). 

Following a long and dynamic culture history, the site of Tell Leilan was abandoned for a 

period of 300 years (-2200- 1900 BC) (Weiss et al. 1993). The penod of abandonment, 

referred to as the "Habur hiatus l", is considered by Weiss et ai. (1993:999) to be the 

result of c h a t e  change severe enough to dismpt the traditional dry-farming agicultard 

base. Paleoclirnatological evidence frorn Tell Leilan does indicate a period of marked 

aridity preceding the abandonment of the site and lasting until reoccupation during the late 

second millennium. Weiss et al. (1993: 1002) point out that climate change and Akkadian 

collapse are "...synchronous with climate change and collapse phenomena documented in 

the Aegean, Egypt, Palestine and the Indus ..." (e.g. Esse 1989; Rosen 1989, 1995) and 

that historical records (i.e. clay tablets) chronicle a migration of northem peoples into 

southem Mesopotamia as evident in an intlux of northem tribal names in southem cities 

(Gibbons 1993). To fûrther investigate the claim of Weiss et al. (1993), this chapter will 

assess the possible health impact of climate change at Tell Leilan through a multi-level 

analysis of enamel hypoplasia. 

The potential effects of climate change on stress patterns 

Six general periods reflecting cultural developrnent and change can be identsed at Tell 

Leilan through material culture analysis; Hassuna/Halg Ubaid, Uruk, Ninevite, the 

Akkadian occupation, and the reign of Shamshi-Adad. In reviewing the political and 

socioeconomic aspects of each cultural penod, three possible themes of change can be 

identified with the transition from one period to the next: a shifi in population size and 

density; a transformation of social organization and stratification; and an alteration of 

climatic conditions (Table 5.1). 

Al! three of these changes could directly affect the stress profile for a population. A shift 

in population size and/or density would affect the likelihood of infectious disease 



Figure S. 1: Regional map of Mesopotamia identifLing Tell Leilan (map adapted from Stein 1994: 13; 
inset fiom Bembeck 1995: 10). 

transmission (e.g. Kent and DUM L996), and, due to its synergistic relationship with 

malnutrition, hamper adequate nutrition. Increased social stratification could target stress 

on certain segments of the society (e-g. infectious disease in crowded lower class 

conditions) and within a specific group (e.g. infectious disease among the lower classes 

that exacerbated malnutrition). Conversely, a decrease in social stratification would 

distribute the stress profile more evenly across the society with individuals having more 

equd access to resources and more simiiar living conditions. A change in climatic 

conditions could &e* the agricultural base directly, thereby disrupting dietary adequacy, 

andor encouraging or discouraging certain inf'ectious diseases. 



Table 5.1: Cbronology of Tell b i l a n  including generd periods, Leilan periods, radiocarbon dates 
and possible influences on health and stress (b3sed on Bahn 1992; Weiss 1990; Weiss et al. 1993) 

General period Leilan Date (BC) Factors affecting health 
oeriod 

Reign of Shamshi- 
Adad 

Habur hiatus 1 

Akkadian imperialism 

Urban period 

Ninevite V 
late 

middle 

early 

early 

Ubaid (Chalcolithic) 

Halaf 

Hassuna (Neolithic) 

-1 990- 
1728 

-2200- 
1900 

-2300- 
2200 

-2400- 
2300 

-2600- 
2400 

-2900- 
2600 

-3000- 
2900 

-3300- 
3000 

-41 00- 
3300 

-5500- 
41 00 

-late 6t h- 
early 5th 

millennium 

-6th 
millennium 

lower density city, dense distribution of 
village settlements 

abandonment; desertification 

densely inhabited city; socially stratified; 
agricultural intensification; climate 
change 

further increase in social stratification 

increase in site size; increased social 
stratification 
increase in social stratification? 

dispersed low density settlements; 
decreased social stratification 

increase in settlement size; increased 
social stratification 

increased sedentansm and population 
densities; towns coalesced along rivers 

small settlement size; some increase in 
social stratification (chiefdoms?) 

smafl village-tevel settlements; minimal 
social stratification 

The direct effects of climate change, such as famine, would be evident in a stress profile of 

a population (e.g. Zhou and Corruccini 1997). However, secondary etTeas of climate 

change would be indistinguishable fiom the direct effects and could have also increased 

the pathogen load in several ways. In the case of famine, for example, a population 

migration fiom the rural community to the city in search of food could increase the 

population density of the lower classes facilitating increased disease transmission and also 



increasing the stress on food reserves. If the social response to the climatic change is 

inadequate or maladaptive, then a series of secondary effects could ultimately lead to the 

collapse of the society and the abandonment of the site (see Rosen 1995). However, since 

a stress profile is based on indicators of non-specijic stress, how can the stress resulting 

fiom clirnate change be distinguished from other forms of stress (i.e. changes in population 

size and density, or social stratification)? 

Cultural changes such as an increase or decrease in population size and density would 

affect thefrequency of stress, as reflected in the frequency of enamel defects, and changes 

in social stratification could target specific segments of the society thereby altering the 

distribution of stress within the society. Climate change would have directly affiected the 

dry-farming agricultural base of Tell Leilan and, therefore, atrected al1 segments of the 

society, albeit possibly to varying degrees. With al1 or nearly al1 of the population being 

aEected by the climatic change, with its direct and secondary effects, one would expect to 

see not only an increase in the frequency of afFected individuals but also in a broader 

distribution among the population for the penod preceding the abandonment of the site 

(period II) as compared to previous periods (periods III and VI) and the subsequent 

reoccupation of the site @enod 1). 

Materials and Methods 

The Tell Leilan dental sample consists of 183 permanent teeth, both maxillary and 

mandibular. Since the rnethodology chosen for t his study involves a multi-level analysis of 

the entire tooth crown, the selection of dental specimens to be analyzed was based on two 

factors. First, teeth with more than slight Wear (stage 2 of Smith's rnethodology, Smith 

1984:45) were excluded since moderate to severe attrition would obliterate any evidence 

of defects in the occlusal third of the crown. Furthemore, teeth with antemortem 

conditions such as caries or chipping were also deleted tiom the sample. Second, teeth 

revealing postmortem damage such as chipping, cracking or enarnel loss within one of the 

three areas was also deleted from the sample. 



In order to optimize the number of scorable teeth, dental calculus was removed after being 

scored according to the method described by Buikstra and Ubelaker (199456). A 

wooden probe was used for removal in order to minimize damage (e.g. scraping or 

groowig) to the enarnel surface. Al1 teeth were fùrther cleaned by dry brushing to remove 

remnant calculus and dirt. In cases where the dental and skeletai rernains had been 

consolidated in the field (e.g. with poiyvinyl acetate), acetone applied by a Cotton swab or 

bmsh was used to remove the consolidant. This selection and cleaning process yielded a 

final dental sample of 153 permanent teeth representing 22 individuals. 

Due to the limited number of individuals for each archaeological period (Table 5.2), penod 

II (ie. the period preceding abandonment of the site) will be compared to penods 1, III 

and VI combined. Although each archaeological penod would have specific cultural 

aspects influencing stress, these influences fall into the three general categories; changes in 

social stratification, changes in population size and density, and climatic change. Al1 

periods share changes in social organization and settlernent size and density but only 

penod II has the effects of climate change. Since it is the focus of this study to investigate 

the health impact of climate change, any notable differences in stress fiequencies between 

period II and the other penods will be evaluated as possibly climatic in nature. 

Since the dental specimens were recovered fiom intrarnurai burial contexts, care was taken 

to ensure that al1 teeth belonged to the sarne individual and that no teeth belonging to the 

same individual were counted as two individuals, Sex was indeteminate for most 

individuals and, therefore, not considered in this study, and only general age categones 

(i.e. child, adolescent, adult) could be assigned. Furthemore, individual status was also 

not evident (i.e. no disthguishing burial artifacts), thereby preventing any consideration of 

heaith and status. 



Table 5.2: Number of individuah and scorable teetb by archaeolomcal ~er iod  

period 

Table showing the nwnber of individuals and scorable teeth for each archaeologicd period. Note the 
disparity between the sample sizes for period n (in bold) and the other periods. 

totalnumberof 
individuals 

total number of 
scorable teeth 

Hypoplastic defects were assessed visually on al1 available permanent teeth. Although a 

closer examination of defective enamel included the use of a light microscope and a hand 

Iens, only defects seen by the naked eye were recorded. Whereas several researchers 

(e.g. Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) suggest analysis of one or two comrnonly defective 

tooth types (e.g. rnaxillary central incisor and mandibular canine) or the frequently 

defective anterior dentition, this study analyzed al1 tooth types independently to provide a 

larger dental sample and a greater age range (i.e. prenatal to -15 years for crown 

formation). By analyzing each tooth type independently, inter-tooth variability in defect 

expression may be accounted for. The left antimere of each tooth type was chosen for 

analysis. When the left antimere was not scorable, then the tight antimere was used. 

The methodology for this study is based on the standard method provided by Buikstra and 

Ubelaker (1 99456-58) for anthropologid analyses of archaeologicd remains, and the 

Developmentaf Defects of Enarnel @DE) index proposed by the Federation Dentaire 

Internationale (1982) for use in epidemiologicaI studies of enamel defects. As with both 

methods defect type and location were recorded. However, the location of a defect was 

noted in a way different to both methods. In the method provided by Buikstra and 

Ubelaker (1994), "location" refers to measuring the position of the defect from the 

I 

1 

1, III 
&VI 

7 

total 

22 

II 

15 

153 5 

111 

5 

101 

VI 

1 

42 5 52 



cemento-enamel junction (0 to the most occlusal limit of the defect. This 

measurement is subsequently converted into an "age of occurrence'? through standardized 

tables. Due to concern about intra- and inter-tooth variation in defect frequency and 

expression (Cuttress and Suckling 1982; El-Najar et al. 1978; Goodman and Armelagos 

1985b; Hillson and Bond 1997), and since the primary airn of this analysis is to investigate 

stress fiequency and distribution among individuals and within the society, rather than age- 

specific health patterns, this study did not calculate a mean "age of occurrence'? to 

determine a peak age of stress. in the DDE index, "location" is dehed by tooth areas; 

gingival hall, incisal half, occlusai, cuspal or the whole crown surface. The method used 

in this study redefined tooth area as cervical, middle and occlusal thirds, to be compatible 

with the study by Goodman and Armelagos (1985b). 

Although "age of occurrence" was not calculated, age-at-death categories (Le. child, 

adolescent, adult) were tabulated in order that a relationship between systemic stress 

(indicated by enamel hypoplasia) and mortality could be investigated. 

Hypoplastic defects were recorded as to type, surface and location (Table 5.3). A defect 

is defined as any irregularity or abnormaiity in the dental enamel. Though the thickness 

varies flom cusp to tip, the surface is srnooth overall with the only ridging (i-e. 

perikyrnata) occumng naturally and at the microscopie level. Any alteration in the 

quantity of dental enamel, due to a metabolic or physiological insult, results in a 

developmental enamel defect such as hypoplasia. 

Enumel hypoplasia is defined as any reduction in the quantity of dental enamel and is the 

result of a systernic disruption during the secretory phase of enamel development. It can 

appear as a single pit or as a linear array of pits which are recorded collectively under 

"pits". Horizontal grooves, also known as "linear enarnel hypoplasia" &EH) Figure 5.2), 

are also indicative of enarnel hypoplasia and may appear on one surface (the lingual or 

labiaVbuccal surfaces) or circumscribe the tooth (both sudaces). A focd loss of enarnei is 

defined as an area of enarnel reduction that is not a pit or a groove. The etiological and 



Table 5.3: Dental enamel defects data collection key (based on Buikstra and ülxlaker 1994; FDI 1982) 

A. defect 

8. type 

C. surface 

D. location 

- = not present 
O = unscorable 
1 = normal enamel 
2 = hypoplastic enamel 

1 = pitting 
2 = horizontal grooves (LEH) 
3 = focal loss of enamel 

1 = lingual 
2 = labiallbuccal 
3 = both surfaces 

1 = cenrical third 
2 = middle third 
3 = incisal/occlusal third 
4 = cervical and middle thirds 
5 = middle and incisai thirds 
6 = entire tooth crown 

microstructural differences between hypoplastic lesions are not fully understood (for a 

recent discussion and proposed explanation, see Hillson and Bond 1997). 

Defects were recorded as to their presence on the lingual or labiaYbucca1 surface and as to 

surface incorporation (involving the lingual or labialhuccai surface only, or both surfaces). 

Due to interproximal Wear and lack of full view for teeth still in situ in the rnaxilla or 

mandible, the mesiai and distal surfaces were not considered. The locations of hypoplastic 

defects are fùrther based on a division of the tooth crown into three sections equal in 

height: cervical, rniddle and incisal/occlusal. If a defect occupies more than one tooth 

third, it is recorded for al1 areas it incorporates (e.g. cervical and rniddle, middle and 

incisaUocclusal, or the entire surface). For comparability with other studies and since 

defects are most commonly found on the labial sudace, defect location was scored on the 

labial surface only. 



Figure 5.2: Linear enamel hypoplasia &EH) on the labial Mace of a mandibular incisor. 

In order to address the hypothesis - that the health impact of climate change would be 

evident not only in an increase in the fiequency of stress but in its distribution across the 

population as well - data gained from this study was analyzed by individual and by tooth 

type. At the level of the individual (Le. individual count), any changes in the distribution 

or pattern of hypoplasia within the population can be identified and compared between the 

periods, as well as within age speciflc categories. By comparing defect prevalence 

. between tooth types (Le. tooth count), changes in defect fiequency may be ascertained. 

This method provides a multi-level analysis of enarnel hypoplasia. It is anticipated that by 

investigating defect fiequency and distribution at both the level of the individual and by 



tooth-type not ody will a change in the fiequency and distribution of stress be detennined, 

but any associated variations in the pattern of defect expression may also be identified. 

Resuf ts 

The distribution of stress across the population was detennined by the number of 

individuals (i.e. individual count) with one or more hypoplastic defms. Overall, the 

prevalence of hypoplasia in penod II (87%) is less than that for periods I, III and M 

combined (100%). However, a cornpanson of the prevalence of hypoplasia for dflerent 

age-at-death categones (Le. child, adolescent and adult) indicates that there is no 

difference in prevalence among adults (Figure 5.3, Table 5.4). Unfortunately, since there 

are no subadults in periods 1, III or VI, any differences in the frequency of stress among 

children and adolescents are unknown. 

An inter-tooth analysis (Le. tooth count) reveals no differences in hypoplastic defect 

frequency between the periods (Table 5.5). The overall fiequency of teeth with at least 

one hypoplastic defect is the same for both period II and periods 1, III and M combined 

(79%). A comparison of the frequency of hypoplasia by tooth type, however, reveais an 

increase in the frequency of defective teeth for certain tooth types but a decrease for other 

tooth types for penod II. 

In order to compare the number of stress episodes experienced in each of the time periods, 

a standardking defect ratio was determined for each tooth type by dividing the number of 

hypoplastic defects by the number of defective teeth. Period II reveals a higher overall 

defect ratio (1.21) as compared to the other periods (1.15) indicating a greater number of 

hypoplastic defects per defective tooth (Table 5.5). An inter-period cornparison of defect 

ratios by tooth type reveais a greater defect ratio for four tooth types in period II. 

However, periods 1, IiI and VI combined exhibit higher hypoplastic defect ratios for three 

tooth types: the maxillary and mandibular third molars and the mandibular second molar. 

There is no difference in defea ratios for five tooth types. 



Table 3.4: Freauencv of hvpo~lasia bv age m u 0  

period 
II 

child 
adolescent 
ad ult 
unknown 

N = the total number of individuals for each age-at-death category 
Nh = number of individuals with at least one hypoplastic defect 
% = the frequency of individuals with at least one hypoplastic defect for each age-at-death 
category 

Hypoplasia prevalence by age group 

3 1 33 
3 3 100 
8 8 100 
1 1 1 O0 

I 

diild adolescent adult unknown 

O - - 
O - 
6 6 100 
1 1 100 

7 7 100 total 

Figure 5.3: An inter-period cornparison of the frequency of individuals with at least one hypoplastic 
defect. Note the equaily high prevalence of hypoplasia for al1 penods in the adult group. 

15 13 87 

An inter-period cornparison of hypoplastic defect type reveals LEH as the prominent fonn 

of defect expression in both period XI (79%) and penods I, III and VI combined (88%) 

(Table 5.6). Period II reveals a higher frequency of pitting (13%) as compared to the 

other penods (6%), which is pnmarify exhibited in more postenor tooth types. The 

frequency of focal loss of enarnel i~ similar 



Table 5.5: Inter-~enod com~arison of  hvuodastic defect ~revalence 

maxjllary 
I I  
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

mondibular 
II 
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
Ml  
M2 
M3 

total 

N Nd NdN n n/Nd 

N = number of scorable teeth 
Nd = nurnber of teeth with one or more hypoplastic defects 
N IN = frequency of hypoplastic teeth (number of defective teeth divided by the total number of teeth 
scored) 
n = total number of hypoplastic defects 
n/Nd = defect ratio (number of defects divided by the total number of defective teeth) 

for both period II (7%) and the combined penods 1, III and VI (6%), and is  found in both 

the anterior and posterior teeth. 

The distribution of hypoplastic defects by surface is relatively the same for al1 penods 

(Table 5.7). In period II, 28% of the defects are present on the lingual surface and 72% 

on the labial/buccal. In periods 1, III and VI combioed, 27% are present on the lingual 

surface and 73% on the IabiaYbuccal. However, if the fiequency of surface presence is 

considered by tooth type, period II has a greater number of tooth types with lingual 

defects than the other penods, especially in the m d a r y  posterior teeth. 



Table 5.6: Inter-period com~arison of  defcct t v ~ e  

maxillary 
I l  
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

mandibular 
It  
12 
C 

PM1 
PM2 
M i  
M2 
M3 

tata1 

pitting LEH focal loss 

1, III a VI 

pitting LEH focal loss 

N = total number of hypoplastic defects per tooth type 
n = number of hypoplastic defects by type 
%= frequency of hypoplastic defect types by tooth type 

An inter-period comparison of the fiequency and inter-twth distribution of hypoplastic defect types within 

the permanent dentition. 

The greater number of lingual defects in the posterior maxillary teeth of period II may be 

explained by defects involving both the lingual and labial surfaces. Although an inter- 

period comparison of defect surface incorporation reveals a sirnilar fiequency of defects 

incorporating the lingual, labial or both the lingual and labial surfaces between the penods, 

period II does have more m d a r y  tooth types with hypoplastic d e f ~ s  involving both 

surfaces (Table 5.8). In contrast, penods 1, Iiï and VI have higher inter-tooth frequencies 

for defects incorporating both sufices in the mandibular dentition. 



Table 5.7: Tnter-period comparison of defect presence by surface 

rnaxillary 
II 
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
Ml  
M2 
M3 

mandibular 
Il 
12 
C 

PM1 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

lingual labial 

1, III a VI 

lingual labial 

N = total nurnber of hypoplastic defects per tooth type present on the lingual or labial surface 
n = number of hypoplastic defeds by surface 
%= frequency of hypoplastic defects by tooth surface 

An inter-period comparison of the frequency and distribution of hypoplastic defwts present on either the 

lingual or labial surface. Note defects involving both the lingual and labial swfaces have been counted as 

one lingual and one labial defect, 

A comparison of defect location by tooth third reveals a higher frequency of tooth types 

exhibiting defects incorporating more than one tooth third in penod II. Period II reveals a 

notable increase in the inter-tooth frequency of hypoplastic defects that involve both the 

ceMcal and rniddle thirds as compared to penods 1, IIX and M wmbined (Table 5.9). 

Penod II also provides the only evîdence of hypoplastic defects incorporating the entire 

labial surface. 



Table 5.8: Inter-period comparison of bypoplastic defect distribution by surface incorporation 

maxillaty 
I l  
12 
C 

PMI 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

lingual labial both 

mandibular 

12 
C 

' PM1 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

lingual labial both 

N = total number of hypoplastic defects per tooth type 
n = number of hypoptastic defects by surface incorporation 
%= frequency of hypoplastic defects by surface incorporation 

total 

An inter-period cornparison of the frequency and distribution of hypoplastic defects involving the lingual, 

IabiaVbuccal or both surfaces. Note the higher prevaience of defects incorporating both the lingual and 

IabiaVbuccal surfaces in the maxiltary teeth for period U. 

Discussion 

The results of this study reveai a lower population prevalence of hypoplasia, but a greater 

frequency of stress episodes, in period II compared to the other periods combined. 

However, the lack of subadults in periods 1, III and VI, and the absence of information on 

sex and social status 

97 7 (7) 61 (63) 29 (30) 
1 

47 3 (6) 31 (66) 13 (28) 



Table 5.9: Defect freauenc~ and distribution in the cervical twethirds of the c m  

maxillary 
I I  
12 
C 

PMdt 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

mandi bular 
I l  
12 
C 

PM1 
PM2 
M l  
M2 
M3 

total 

period Il 

cervical middle cervical & 
middle 

periods 1, 111 VI 

cervical rniddle cervical 8 
middle 

N = total number of hypoplastic defects per tooth type 
n = number of hypoplastic defects per tooth third location 
% = frequency of hypoplastic defects per tooth third location 

An inter-period comparison of hypoplastic defect frequency and inter-tooth distribution by cenical or 

middle tooth third location, or by a combination of ceMcal and middle thirds. Note the greater frequency 

of hypoplastic defects incorporating both the cervical and middle tooth thirds in pend II. 

of the individuals in this study prevent any investigation into which segments of the 

population are being affected. If the fiequency of hypoplasia is considered by the adult 

group only, then both period II and periods 1, III and M combined exhibit a prevalence of 

100%; that is, al1 adult individuals exhibited one or more hypoplastic teeth. Due to the 

equaity high fiequency of stress between penods as indicated by hypoplasia, an inter-tooth 

cornparison of the number of individuals with two or more defects may provide more 

accurate insight in stress prevalence (e.g. Cucina et al. 1996). However, the present Tell 



Leilan dental sample is too small, with individuais represented by incomplete dentitions, 

for such manipulation. 

In the permanent dental sample, the fiequency of defective teeth by individual tooth type 

indicates more hypoplastic maxiliary teeth in period II, but the reverse for the mandibular 

teeth. This is most likely due to the s m d  sample size of periods 1, III and VI combined. 

However, through the calculated defect ratio (i.e. the number of defects per defective 

tooth), a higher amount of stress is evident for penod II. A higher defect ratio translates 

into a greater mean number of defects per defective tooth. Since hypoplastic defects 

separated by normal enamel were considered to represent more than one physiological 

insuit, and a defect is regarded as indicative of a stress episode, then an increase in the 

number of defects should signiQ a greater number of stress events. 

To assess the "impact of stressfiil events" between populations exhibiting an equally high 

prevalence of stress, Cucina et al. (1996:6-7) calculated the number of defects relative to 

the number of defective mandibular canine teeth, and then to the total number of "reliable 

teeth", and found d i f f e ~ g  conditions for the five populations under question. Similarly in 

the Tell Leilan sample, if stress is measured by the number of stress episodes (ie. defects), 

then penod II exhibits a greater amount of stress, as indicated by number of defects (Le. 

defect ratio), in a11 tooth types except the third molars. 

The decrease in stress (Le. the number of defects) evident in the third molars in period II 

rnay provide insight into the pattern of childhood stress. Since the third molars initiate 

calcification at approximately 7 to 9 years and complete enarnel formation at 12 to 16 

years (Fuller and Denehy 1984), these findings may represent a decrease in later childhood 

stress. Recently, through an analysis of inter-tooth patterns of expression of hypoplasia, 

Wright (1997:233) evaluated the prevaiiing ecological model for the collapse of the 

Classic Period Lowland Maya civilization. Although the study did not support the 

ecological model of collapse, it did note the " ...p otential of posterior teeth to reveal subtle 

changes in childhood morbidity when considered individually ...". 



The higher stress for period II coincides with a higher frequency of tooth types exhibiting 

hypoplastic defects involving bot h the lingual and labial surfaces, as weli as defects 

incorporating more than one tooth third. These findings are consistent with those of 

Smith and Peretz (1986) where an increase in stress for an early Arab population from Dor 

(Israel) corresponds with an increase in defects occupying more than one tooth third. In 

light of differential susceptibility to physiological disruption evidenced by intra-tooth 

analyses (see Goodman and Armelagos 1985b), the increase in the arnount of the tooth 

crown being hypoplastic may indicate an increase in the seventy or the duration of stress. 

Several studies have attempted to ascertain severity and/or duration of a stress episode 

( e g  Blakely and Arrnelagos 1985; Ensor and Irish 1995; Hutchinson and Larsen 1988) by 

measunng the width andor depth of a hypoplastic lesion. Hillson and Bond (1997) have 

criticized this method on the basis that it does not account for the occlusal to cervical 

progressive decrease in spacing between developmental layers on the tooth crown. These 

authors consider counting the developmental layers (i.e. the perikymata) involved in the 

hypoplastic defect as a more accurate rneans of assessing the duration of a stress event. 

With an increase in defects involving both the cervical and middle thirds for most tooth 

types in period II, this would involve not only an increase in defective crown surface area 

but more developmental layers as well, and should reflect an increase in the duration, and 

possibly the seventy, of the stress episode. 

In sum, more information is needed to ascertain changes in the prevalence of stress for the 

period preceding abandonment of the site as compared to the other penods. At present, 

not al1 archaeologicd periods are represented by dental remains and those periods that are 

reveal incomplete dentitions. Ideally, al1 periods need be represented by a sizable sarnple 

to properly investigate changes in the prevalence and distribution of stress. Although 

hypoplastic data indicates greater stress for penod II, this general penod preceding the 

abandonment of Tell Leilan can be divided into subphases; indigenous urbanization on the 

Habur plains (IIa) and occupation under the Akkadians @b). Ifthe specific cultural 



influences on health and stress fiom either of these subphases are ignored, and period II is 

considered as a whole, then an increase in stress could not be direaly related to cihate 

change. A direct cornparison of stress fiequency and distribution between these two 

subphases would provide greater insight into the health impact of climate change. 

Conclusion 

The Tel Leilan dental sample is too small to confirm or refute the claim by Weiss et ai. 

(1993) that c h a t e  change is responsible for the abandonment of Tell Leilan. Although 

these data do suggest a greater fiequency of stress episodes (i.e. a higher defect ratio) for 

the penod preceding abandonment of the site (penod II), they are insufficient to detect any 

differences in the population distribution of stress between the periods. In tems of 

physiological insults, penod II reveals not only more stress for early childhood but a 

possibly less stress in Iater childhood as compared to the other periods. The greater stress 

in period II coincides with a shift in the pattern of defect distribution: more tooth types 

reveal hypoplastic defects incorporating both the labial and lingual surfaces, as well as 

defects involving more than one tooth third, and may reflect stress episodes of greater 

duration or severity. 
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Chapter 6: 

Conclusion 

This thesis has investigated the daim of Weiss et al. (1993) - that abrupt climate change is 

ultimately responsible for the abandonment of the site of Tell Leilan at the end of the third 

millemhm BC - through a multi-level analysis of developmental enamel defeas as 

indicators of non-specific stress. It was hypothesized that the health impact of abrupt 

climate change at Tell Leilan would be evident in not only an increase in the frequency of 

stress, but in a greater distribution of stress within the population as well. Although the 

Tell Leilan dental sample is too small to confirm or refùte the conclusion of Weiss et al. 

(1 993), data gained through the analysis of enarnel hypoplasia indicate greater stress for 

the penod preceding the abandonment of the site, as compared to previous or subsequent 

periods. This increase is noted in a higher number of stress episodes experienced by 

individuals, and may have involved stress of a longer duration or greater severity. 

Aithough this analysis indicates an increase in the frequency of stress experienced by 

individuals, it does not demonstrate a greater or lesser distribution within the society. The 

current Tell Leilan dental sample is too small to assess changes in the distribution of stress 

between the periods. Data gained from a cornparison of the frequency and distribution of 

enamel hypocalcification codicts with that fiom hypoplasia, and may reflect the recording 

of acquired rather than developmentai defects. 
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